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Pritna•·y vote tnarked by 'very low' turnout 
BY DIANNE STAUJNGS dro~ mtt of the race in .April and then back into 

it Thursday, beat Leo Martinez for the Republican 
nomination, 119 to 68 votes. He'll face Democrat 
Charles Rennick in November. Conunissioners 
are elected by voters only within their districts. 

scared them into thinking I wouldn't support 
them, but I have always been supportive of 
seniors." 

accountant, in the Nov. 3 general election. 

Lincoln County election officials called 
'fuesdays primary election voters turnout "very 
low," with only 26 peroent of the 9, 72~ eligible vot
ers turning up at the polls to cast thetr ballots. 

Two years ago in a presidential el~on year, 
the primary pulled 34 percent of eligible voters. 

Still smarting from Nunley's unexpected re
entry into the race, Martinez said the collliilis8ion 
chairman's approach was "dishonest." 

'When someone puts his arm around you and 
endorses you in front of everyone at a candidate's 
night as Nunley did with me, he should have the 
decency to call and let me know if he's changed his 

Nunley, who was first was elected in 1992, 
said he was disappointed in the low turnout, but 

·.said he believes he has been honest in his 
approach to the race. 

'1 had a great nmnber of people come to me 
and ask me not t.oiJack out," Nunley said. '1 didn't 
decide until Thursday. I did what I thought in my 
heart was right for Lincoln County. I have always 
represented senior citizens because they are a spe
cial personal interest to me, not as a voting block." 

Monroy Montes, who first was first elected to 
the commission in 1990 and served five years as 
chainnan of the board, lost his bid for the 
Republican nomination in district five 109 votes to 
Rick Simpson's 171. Montes, often a controversial 
figure on the couunission, wasn't at home or at the 
courthouse in Carrizozo Thesday. He was watch
ing his son and nephew play basebalL 

Republicans who did make it to the polls nom
inated two incumbent county commissioners and 
a former oommissioner to run in the general elec
tion. The Grand Old Party posted a 25.6 percent 
showing or 1,506ofits5,891 registered voters. The 
Democrats did better with 27.2 permnt of their 
-8,815 registered voters. Those totals include 201 
early votes and 150 absentee ballots. 

Simpson, former owner of a bus line and a 
commissioner in 1989-90, was at home after a day 
of helping some friends work cattle. 

, mind," Martinez said. '1f that's Lincoln County 
politics ..... " 

Because he thought he was unopposed in the 
primary, Martinez said he focused his efforts on 
the November genernl election. 

Incumbent William Schwettmann swept the 
district four commission race in the Republican 
primary with 190 votes to challenger Ken Huey's 
105 and Lee Walker's 81. Schwettmann will faoo 
Democrat Robert 0. Goddard, a certified public 

'1 figured if it wasn't done by now, there was 
no use in BCUIT)'ing around," Simpson said. '1 
wan~ to be in bed by now (9 p.m.), but the darn 
phone keeps ringing. 

In district two, incumbent L. Ray Nunley, who 

County 
DWis 'out 
of control' 

BY DIANNE STAUJNGS AND 
ToNI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF 'WJUTE.RS 

Two alcohol-related traffic 
fatalities Friday and six arrests at 
a sobriety checkpoint Saturday 
pushed Lincoln County to the top 
of the DWI chart in the southeast
ern district of the New Mexico 
State Police. 

"We're losing control of the 
DWI situation in Lincoln County 
and there's no pattern, except most 
occur in a 20 mile radius around 
.~ .. but they could be on any · ltt4 · 0];ad or turnoff," said Lt. 

-. _-William Bower, . who heads State 
Police units based iri AHiliiogt)rdo 
and Ruidoso. 

'1 feel Nunley used the senior citizens and 

"We11 be running extra opera
tions up there," he said. "More 
funding has been approved for 
additional DWI sobriety saturation 
patrols. We11 have a minimum of 
three patrols this month (officers 
on the road looking for violators) 
and a buckle down (seat belt) 
patrol. 

Diarne Stalliflgi/Ruidoso News 

On their last day before their confinement as part of the rite of passage ceremony. five Mescalero ~ maidens assemble outsi<M: of the l~n of ~ 
Mountain Gods Saturday. In back from left are Nicole Cochise, Tasha Uttte and Tonya Rocha. In front are Keriana Balatche and Evelyn Pena. Not ptetured IS 

GeraJyn Comanche. 
"We hope people will start tak

ing the initiative and stop their 
friends from driving when they're 
intoxicated, and call us when they 
see a possible dn.mk driver on the 
road before he or she hits some
one." 

Rite of passage ceremony begins 
Five people are listed in critical 

condition in Albuquerque hospitals 
and a sixth died in a two-car acci
dent about 5:30 p.m. Friday on 
U.S. 70 in Hondo Valley. 

Elizabeth Alamanza, 29, of 
Deming, was driving a 1988, four
door Chevrolet east when she 
passed in a no passing zone, 
according to the state police. She 
hit a 1995 Chrysler driven by 
Bonito DeLeon, 36, from San 
Antonio, Texas. 

DeLeon, his son, Bonito 
DeLeon Jr.. 15, and wif.e Elva 
DeLeon, 37, are in critical condi
tion. Alamanza and one of her pas
sengers, Sandie Sisuentes, 30, of 
Deming, also are in critical condi
tion. Killed in the accident was 
Yevette Marquez, 23, Deming. 

Alcohol was involved, aecord
ing to the state police. Seat belts 
were in use in the DeLeon car, but 
not in the Alamanza vehicle. 

As a result of an an earlier acci
dent, about 1:30 -a.m. Friday, a 20-
year-old Mexican nationalist is 
charged with vehicular homicide in 
the death of his 17-;rear-old broth
er. 

See FATAUTIES, page2A 

BY DIANNE STAlllNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRJTER 

One of the most enduring traditions 
of the Mescalero Apache Tribe is the 
puberty ceremony for young girls as they 
become women. 

Preparations begin months in 
advance and include the harvesting and 
roasting of the mescal plant from which 
the tribe received its name. The mashed 
soft parts of the plant, which produces a 
fibrous, but sweet pulp, will be one of the 
dishes offered during the evening feasts. 

Much of the ceremony is private, 
starting with the confinement of the 
girls- which for six ~lebrating their rite 
of passage this month, began last 
Sunday. But ThUl"Sday through Sunday 
of this week, the public is invited to join 
in the celebration, to receive a blessing, 
to watch portions of the ceremony, to 
enjoy dancers and partake of the feast 
provided by the girls' families and spon
sors. 

However, the images visitors take 
home with them must be kept in their 
memories. No caiileras are allowed at 
the ceremonial grounds off U.S. 70 in 
Mescalero. The public is invited at 7 p.m. 
on any of the four ceremonial days. 

Participating this year are Nicole 

Amber Cochise, Geralyn Comanche, 
Thnya Clarice Rocha, Keriana Frances 
Balatche, N atasha Devon Little and 
Evelyn Ethaline Pefia. 

Information about the maidens pro
vided hy their families include: 

• Keriana Frances Balatche, the 
daughter of Nadine and the late Ric~ard 
F. Rice. She attends Thlarosa Middle 
School and her hobbies are volleyball 
.and composing poetry Her :naternal 
grandparents are Roy Balatche and 
Erma Morgan. Her paternal grandpar
ents are William Rice and Loretta 
Thrres. Her great grandparents are 
Duncan Balatche and Hannah Yellow, 
Kenneth Morgan Sr. and Bertha Cojo. 
Morgan's parents were Daniel Morgan 
and Lucy Gaines Morgan. Cojo's parents 
were Jake Cojo and Katherine Simms. 

• Thnya Clarice Rocha, 15, of San 
Carlos, Mescalero and Chiricahua 
Apache and Mexican desce~t. Her 
maternal grandparents are Silas and 
Inez Cochise, Roselind and Johns 
'lbadlena. Her paternal grandparents 
are Ricardo and Clarice Rocha. Her 
great grandmothers are Edna 'Themah 
Comanche and the late Amelia Naiche. 
Rocha is a sophomore at Ruidoso High 
SchooL Her goal is to attend college and 
become a lawyer. Her hobbies are craft
ing, listening to music, computers, hav-
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ing friends over and enjoying her two
month-old niece, Destinee. 

• N atasha Devon Little is 14 and in 
the eighth grade at the Mescalero 
School. She's the daughter of Josephine 
Little and Patrick Mody She has one sis
ter and one brother. Her grandparents 
are Raymond and Helen Little from 
Mescalero, Eppie and Manny Mody from 
Cochito Pueblo. Little is a cheerleader 
and basketball player. She's in the gifted 
program and dances the Apache war 
dance for the schooL Her Indian name 
from the pueblo is 'The Mountains." 

• Evelyn Ethaline Peiia, 13, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Seferino Pen a 
of Mescalero. She attends Mescalero 
Middle School and enjoys playing bas
ketball for the Mescalero Chiefs. Her 
favorite subject is history She is the 
maternal great grand daughter of 
Evelyn Martine and the late Phillip 
Martine, also the late Kenneth and 
Fannie Shosh of Mescalero and 
Blackwater, Ariz. She is the grand
daughter of the late Clifford Chee Sr. 
and the late Shirley Shosh--Chee, both of 
Mescalero. Pefia is the paternal great 
grand daughter of the late Leon and 
Mabel Botella Sr. of Mescalero, also the 

See MAIDENS, page 2A 
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Ovella Estes 
lives on in 

• tnetnones 
• About 550 people attended a Sunday 
afternoon memorial service for Estes, a 
longtime resident and a newly elected 
village councilor, who died last week 
from complications of breast cancer. 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF \tfRJTE.R 

Ten minutes after a memorial 
service for Ovella Estes was to start 
Sunday, Ruidoso Convention Center 
employees were busy putting out 
chairs. 

The convention center staff was 
prepared - 500 chairs had been set 
up earlier for the service to honor 

. Estes, a Ruidoso village councilor and 
resident of more than 20 years. 

But people kept arriving- about 
550 people, according to a service 
coordinator. 

Among several themes brought 
out in the 90-minute service was the 
fact that Estes, who died May 25 from 
complications of breast cancer, 
touched the lives of many. 

She also was known as a strong 
person who "poured herself' into 
whatever task she took on, said 
speakers. She had "remarkable com
passion," said another. And her con
cern for others exceeded the superfi
cial standard because she genuinely 
cared, said more than one speaker. 

More than anything else, though, 
Estes was known as a deeply reli
gious woman whose close relation--' 
ship to Jesus was reflected in every
thing she did. 

'When you talked to Ovella, she 
constantly referred to God as her 
strength," said Dwight Andrews, one 
of about nine to speak at the prayer-, 
scripture- and song-filled memorial 
service. 

That strength, said Andrews, was 
never more apparent than than the 
last few months of her life when 
Estes. In March, she had thought 
herself recovered from an earlier 
fight with breast can~r when she 
was diagnosed with incurable cancer 
that had spread to her lungs and 
spine. 

"It is said over and over that 
hardship and crisis brings out the 
best in people and I believe that," 
Andrews said. "Ovella became 
stronger and stronger as she became 
weaker and weaker ... " 

Andrews thanked Estes' family, 
including her husband Delton, son 
John and daughter Jamie, for shar
ing her with the community. 

"It wasn't an easy thing to do," 

See ESTES. page 3A 
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STARI>ATE On Thursday lhc Moon is a1 apopc. 

CDU'Im)" Bl Aakac:r's "'Gtlosllvwn of While 0..'" 
a.rtey and Mary Coe at the Coe Place near Ruidoso, c. 1890s. 

IIMscRAPBOO=="'K=---------------
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's paat, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

Ruidoso News 

1947 

White Oaks, New Mexioo, 
where there has been gold 
Slince the days of the Spaniards 
coming into this western land. 
Where there is still gold today 
and where someday there will 
again be a thriving mining 
town. The "Compromise." the 
"Old Abe," '"North Home 

Stake." "South Home Stake," 
1...ittle Mac," "Lady Godiva," 
"Rita," "Boston Boy7" were all 
mined for years, none of them 
ever exhausted, and still beav· 
ily laden with gold It waa not 
until the 1880s that wandering 
men, coming from no one ever 
knew where, into the new and 
raw West; discovered tbe huge 
quantities of gold in tbe hills of 
White Oaks. Within a very few 
years there was a boom tOwn 
where before the valley sur
rounded by hills and D101ln
tains bad lain peaceful for cen· 
turies. 
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MAIDENS: much of the ceremony is held in private and the girls are·in seclusion 
Continued from pqe lA 

.... 
graruJdaushter of tbe late 
Marws aod Ethaline Pella: Sr. 
of Mescalero. She bea thrM ... 
-... · Her grandfathers, 
N~ Cbee Sr. aod Leon 
Botella Jr. wDl honor her with 
the dance of the Mountain 
Gods. Her aponsors fur !he four 
dair feaat are Joey Padilla -
DeenaCbee. 

• Geralyn Comanche no 

more iDformation avaUab1e. 
• NimleAmberCochise, 12, 
~ known ... "EEhnooole" .. 
boilng sponsored lbr tbe---
11.1' by ber grandmotlle\", Bernita 
Via Sundayman. She ie the 
dan8iJter of Mr. and MtB. '1\-avie 
Cochise and has one aiater, 
Kristen Cochise. P~al 
grandparenta ..... Bernita Via 
~ and Silas Coehise 
-St...MBternal grandp8renta are 
DmUild- Carman Saenz -

-Bel>ey "-""Jr. Nimle Ia the 
crest;~ sreat grancl4;>p 
ter of the -notedAp-~ 
Naiche, (loob!oe ~o, 
being a ·direct daaoeo of 
l...eftna Geronimo, ~ of 

~=-C'~ "Chao" Canil1o and JUatiito 
Via, to whom"her-wUI 
be dedicated. Nieole • is 
being sponliOred ~Ice 
Scott and Arden e, 

The dance - wUl be 
Nathrmiel Chee Sr. and his 
dllllCliii'S. Nimle is an ef8bth 
grader at Ruidoso Middle 
School whme she is an active 
member of tbe Indian Club. 

Her luJbbies include basket
ball, okilug. llsteDlDg to music 
aod talking on tbe telephone. 
After hiiJb ocbool, she - to 
continue her educatkm in col
lqe. 

FATAUTIES: a sobriety duickpoirit netted the arrest of six people for DWI 
Continued from page lA 

Ilene Lerma, who _..u 
no English, but tOld authori
ties through an interpreter · 
that he is staying on a ranch 
with his parents naar Arabela, 
was driving a 1974Jeepnorth 
011 County Road E028 north of 
U.S. 70 on the eaat side oftbe 
county when the vehicle over
turned, state police reported. 

Killed in the accident was 
Mauro Lerma. Liquor was 
involved, according to state 
police. 

Lerma, wearing a shirt 
soaked with his brother's 
blood, appeared in Ruidoso 
Magistrate Court Friday. The 
nature of the charges was 
explained to him with tbe help 
of an interpreter and Judge 

MFFJBtJMINH 
A photol!'"aph fn 

Wednesday"s paper about a 
picket line at the main Ruidoso 
U.S. P- Office should have 
identified the man pictured as 
Harold Scheiner, not Craig 
Eikleberry. 

William Butts set his bail at ported to a Lubbock 11c>a¢ta1. 
$100,000. Lerma was taken to Devine aald. The woman Was 
the jail in Carrizozo. His pre- listed in critical oondition 6om 
Hminary hearing is set fiJr 1:30 internallqjuriaaflhe man, Jiat. 
p.m. June 9. ed in better condition, hes a 

On Saturday, one dair after compound fraCture 6om the 
being released from jail on -·be said. · 
charges of driving intosieated, They ......., driving west on 
a Fort Snmnar mali spin waa · U.S. ~ 70 about three 
charged with DWl in head-on miles &om tbe turJHdf to the 
collisiOn Saturday evening Inn of the Mountain Goda 
with a Lubbock couple, state when tbe aecident occurred, 
police said. na.ine said. The couple waa 

Ramon Machado, 46, who going to celebrato their 
bea also ban charged with two anniversary at tbe Inn, be said. 
counts of causing srea1' bodily Devine said state polk:e 
harm and reckless dd.~. was received a call &om Lincoln 
jailed in Otero County without County dispatch _..u.g an 
bond by order of Magi&Wate erratic driver on tbe highway 
Judge Ray Cordoba, said Sgt. at shout 5:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Charles Devine. He was......-. About 30 seconds~. tbe dis
ed Thursday in tbe 'fularoea patcher called beck to report 
area on DWI charges, na.ine tbe bead-on eollision, he said 
said. Machado was released "Add thf} Mescalero ......at 
from jail Friday, picked up his and that's nine DWis in two 
1995 GMC on Saturday, and days," Bower said. 
waa in tbe head-on collision by A sobriety cheokpoint at 
about 5:30 p.m. Saturday, the bottom of Angus Hill 
na.ine said. Saturday netted six DWI 

The Lubbock couple, whooe arrests. 
names and ages were not avail- "That's extremely high," 
able, received serious injuries Bower said. "In Lincoln 
in the ooJlision and were trans- County7 we usually ~ eight 

to 12 a month.'" 
The arrests pushed the 

county to an all time high lbr 
tbe last seven years Bower bea 
been in tbe area. 

"In Linooln Count;y, 12 per
cent of all the accidents iJmtsti. 
gated by the State Police are 
alcohol related, that's double 
the rata in - ou.t of the 
other four counties in• the·dfs. 
trict," Bower said. Lea County 
is slightly more than 11 per
cent, but Cheves, Otero aod 
Eddy oounties are all at shout 
5 percent, be said. 

The cheekpoint at the 
intersection of State lfishway 
37 and State Road 46 had to be 
shut down early Satmday, 
becauae he ran out of ofllee:rs to 
man tbe station, Bower said. 

"Six officers bad to book six 
_... - that all happened 
between 9 p.m. and midDiaht. .. 
be said. "Next time, we'If tly 
aomethlng dlll'erent and use a 
transport oflioer .., I can keep 
my officers at tbe c:beekpoint. 
I've newr seen alcohol prob
lems like this in Lincoln 
County since I came han! In 
April1991." 

Milke ..... Yfl",..,. II 
Cool s..n.n.r 

Conle·IJy llllfl lelruftll 
yo.r J.lflf:bD W'Uia 
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Something terrible happens when you don't advertise ... 

Absolutely nothing 

PROJECT "UPDATE 48" 
LV'~"'"' UP TO $500 SPECIALIZING IN: 

• Personal Loans • Phone Applications 
. • Courteous and Friendly Service 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A • Ruidoso 
(505) 257-4000 IJIICURrrY I'INANCa 

KNOW THE FACTS ABOUT 
RECONSTRUCTION Of 
MECHEM Br SUDDERTH 

(S.R. 48J 

Make a new lifelong friend 
trom abroad. Enrich your 
family with another eul
ture. Now you. can host an 
exebanp student {girl or 
boy) from Scandinavia, 

Gei'IDBDY. France, Spain, 
EDsJaad, Japan, Brazil, 

Italy or 8. Africa. Beeominlr 
a host to a YOUJIII' interns.· 

tional visitor is liD 
experlence or ll Jifetimel 

Call for iDf'onnation or to· choose your own exchange •tudellt. Large 
variety of nationaBtlea, inter.eats, bobbie•. ate. now available (single 
panmta, couplea with or without chlldnm may host). CaD nmv: 

""""""' 1976 

Susan at 1-800·733-2778 . 

-~ --- --- --~--- ~ -------- •• - .< .• ,;., __ • -·-

PUBLIC IN.FORMATION 
MEETING 

WEI)NESDAV. J.ONE 3. 1998 
RUIDOSO CONVENTION CENTER 

•· . 
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LOCAL NEWS 3,1998 5A 

ESTES: said '' ·-

RuidOso-was 
·. Ruidoso impact fees meeting today 

a 'goldmtne•/ 
Qmilnue<IITom page lA 

be said. "But laDk at all the peo-
ple around you.. . . 

During the ....moe the. 
E-if-~I'!'>V~ 
Choir. Wbh:b ES!A!li'lllllfllll\m a 
member of, oaug two ~a, 
anda'VIdeotaPe·of~ ~ 
at c:bun:b with two other WOIDIID 
wasahcnm. ··:: 

P~d Impact fees, 
........... ater·ra~aa, atand-by ,_ and 
~.collection fees ...w. be 
the tciPlc of a Ruidoso Villege 
Council workshop 6 p.m. today 
at Ruidoso Vill8ge Hall, 318 
Cree Meadows Drive. " 

~would have 

an Currently,~ charge 
eovers water ueage of 6,000 
gallons or less. . 

Briley said patt..time resi
dents, who malie up between 
50 to 60 ~ of Ruidoso's 
househol , had complained 
about the village's 6,00G-pllon 
base rate, oa,ying they were 
paying tbe rate for montbe 
when they had no wal:et' uaage. 

possible fee Increases Is to pay 
fur the village's infrastrw:ture 
needs, past and pn!&Bat, village 
leaden!~ 
. A eecond special 

meedng(publlc hearing on tbe 
issue of the pro)JoSed fees will 
be 6:30 p.m. June 28. 

Village Mana- Alan Bri
ley !Did tbe COIIIICil last week 
tbet the fee sehedu1e 1be pro
posed schedule at tbe MJt.y 19 
meating included the following 
lnerease to fees: 

Vacant lots (stand-by fee) 
$5.68 . . Sbe. loved to sing and was 

&uetrated wben her illness 
.,.._ her ~wigs to the point 

where abe oould!>'f; aing -
more, rrioada said. 
. Decln Whitaker ....-ged peo

ple to kick oiFtbei>:'...,.,.,. during 
the service, se;yiDg Estes waa 
the liYPI of pen!OU you could 
tab OlF )lOUr - around. He 
- met her wben be and his 
wire were l.nnklng fur a home in 
Ruid- 111B11Y years ago. Eotes, 
a real- _.t, mdn't show 
tbem houses, be said. 

Ruidoso Villege Mauager 
Alan :!hileY 1'8Cl8lltJt said be 
wiD uimtil. altematift propos
als for wal:et' rats Increases at 
the workshop. About six .-. 
deiita have compleined to the 
village about how a previouely 

. pr<>p<Jsed ......... rats lnc;rease 
was weighted in favor of part
time residents over fUll-time 
residents, B>;lley eald. 

1be preViously IU1IlOUilll8ll 
plan, presented in mid-May, 
would raise water rates by 
$2.91, from $12.50 to $16.41, 
per household for water usage 
of 1,000 gellons or less. Ueage 

Recent complaints about 
the-- wal:et' rates were 
the opposite, that year-round 
residents would beve to pay 
additional fees over the base 
rats, Briley said. 

Because of the lssua, vii
~ administrators eonducted 
a study of water ueage fCH" year
round households, Briley said. 
The study showed an average 
water bill of about 4,000 gel-

Existing homes $16.41 
(1,000-gallon base rats) 

New homes $28.11• 
"'Does not iil.cl:Ucle sewer 

impact fee. 
Proposed garbage collec

tion fees will Increase from 
·$7 .50 per houeehold to $10.26 a 
month, which would include 
curbside pick-up of yard w..-, 

. auch as pine needles, and a 
recycling program. 

"She said, 'Oh, you don't 
wllllt · to laolt at . houses,"' 
Whitaker said. Instead, abe 
"taah/1 about the town abe
in," and.proceeclecl to describe a 
"ppc!m!ne" of a ~ be 
BBid. 

ODe of Estes'. goals, which 

' ·. 'lbniK.~·HeM. Owdlli_.,...., ..... du~ ........ - -Sunclar- .... 

she adJieved, was to attend:,_ decision: to run fur viJ1ase 1lliun- . 
daughter's blah school llflldua- ciL. Her OODStarlt """"""" and 
tlool .............,; on MJt.y 28, be tpaal waa to clewiQp Ruidaada 
said. (Esb>a did make the gradu- 'sense of """""''"!~ DaaaJdson · 
ation.) said. . -

lh•idooo MBBor Robert Daa- Looking about the crowd, 
aldson !Did the crowd be and DaaaJdson said, ,_ ()vella 
Estes talked often about her would be very~~-" . , . 

'Arson be1ieved to be behind Downs fire - ... , 

. An IU'IIDDist is believed to 
f have started a recent bause 
fire in Ruidoso Downs, Downs 
officials said. . 

No one waa Jiving in the 
three-bedroom house, on Har
ris Lane, when the fire started 
at about 5:30 p.m. MJt.y 20, said 
Fire Chief Nick Herrera and 
Building Code Inspector '10m 
Armstrong. 

1be concern fur fire light-. 
ers 'was not. only dousing the 
house fire, but keeping it from 
_.m,g to two neighboring 
homes, both of which were 
~~~•Iliff· .. ' . 
,~ .. '·, .. ' 

One of the neighboring 
homes, about 20 feet from the 
burning structure, waa occu
pied by two elderly people on 
mc;ygen tanks, Armstrong said. 
1be fire caused the windows of 
the neighboring home to buret 
as well •as other exterior dam
age, Armstrong said. 

Five members of the vil
lage's volunteer fire depart
ment responded quickly, evacu
ated the neighboring homes 
and put the fire before it 
apread, Armstrong said. The 
fire was doueed within 90 mln-
11\\>11., he, '\11!4. . 

,.. ... . 

ON 
GET 
CAUGH 
IN. A 

N ••• 

Herrera. who was out-of
town at the .tillle of the fire, 
said arson charges are pending 
in the case. Not only did fire 
off'~ find signs that an 

. accelerant, such as gasoline~ 
had be'en eplashed about the 
house, but witnesses -reported
ly saw the ars.onlst in action, 
be said. 

The 30- or 40-year,old 
house; which belongs to Jack 
Harris, still has four walls 
atanding but is a complete loss, 
Herrera said The exact dollar 
loss is jlDt yet !<nPwn. ~said.. 

• 
' 

Ions, Briley said. . 
1be purpose of the wal:et' 

rate increases ae well • other 

Domlogun Lerma 
Memmial servlcee fur Mar- Funeral mass fur Mauricio 

liiU'et L. Domingues, 51, of Lerma, 17, of Hondo was Moll
Mescalero will be Satwda,y at dey • in St. Jude's Catholic 
11 a.m.: ln the MeecaleroAssem- Choreh in Ban Patricio. 
bly of God Church. Olllciating Officiating will be tbe Rev. 
wiD be the Bev. Daaeld Pettey. Colman Hell'ern. Burial wiD fo1.. 

Sbe died Sunday in · loW at the New Hondo Came-
Mescalero. ' . . tery. 

Bom March 12, 1947, iil He passed away Friday 
Mescelero, she was a lifelong from iqjuriss sustained In a car 
resiclem, a dispatcher and secu- accident neer Pieaeho. 
rity guard fur tbe Bureau of Born Aug. 31, 1980, in Mex
Jndian Affairs law enfun:ement ico, be lived in Hondo fur eight 
division and a member of tbe weeks. He was a ranch hand 
~of God Choreh. and a member of the Catholic 

Sbe lS survived by two sons, church. 
Nicholas and Joshua Garcia, He is survived by hiS par
both of Mescalero; danghter, ents, Rene and 'll!resa Lerma of 
Margaret Shendo Jr. of Hoiido; two brothers, three si&- • 
Mescalero; two brothers, Jees ters and numerous other family 
and John Shendo, both of members from Mexico. 
Mescalero; and sisters, Maey Attangemsnts by LaGrone 
and Lenora Shendo, both ·of Funeral Chapel of Rnidooo 
M!'BC81ero; and five grandchil-

~~ts by LaGrone Davidson 
~.~~~of Ruidoso. Funeral services fur Tamara 

. . ..... . . ' 

The name says it all. 

~o-a~'FJ_~~~"';"':;e 
will be the Rev. Tim 
with burial to fbllow at Forest 
Lawn Cemetery. 

She died Saturda;v in Albu-
quertpre. . 

Born Nov. 25. 1960, in Fort 
Worth, Texas, she worl<ed fur, 
T.O.P.S. Rebabilitation Center 
asa~Sbemovedto 
Alto from Fort Worth in 1986. 
Sbe was a!WIIYB wry active in 
church activities, attended the 
First Baptist Church and was a 
Sunday school teacher .• 

Sbe is BUl'Yived by her par
ents, D8!l and Pat Davidson of 
Alto; brothers, Mark of Fort 
Worth and Derek of Ruidoso; 
"""""'· Angela Moebus of Rui
doso; and grandmpther, Mildred 
Smith of Fort Worth. 

The family baa requested . 
memorisla be made to tbe Kid
ney Foundation. 

Arrangements by LaGrone 
Funeral Cbepel on Ruidoso. 

Priceo &ood May 31- June 6, 1998. 
\Wit..MAJn"S ~MI!RCWIHblsr. POUCY 11 ~""' llmlln- .. -M'T---'"-"· O...U.nolly, -.., _,_,....,...,- ...... .w.o..r... 
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RuiDoso NEWS 
l'llBusHED lM!RY WI!DNI!SilAY AND l'RiaAY 

AT 104 PARK AVI!NUI!, RlJIJloSO, NEW MEXl(:o 
Tamam MOntos, Publisher Terrance Vesral,lldllor 

Keith Green, Bdltorlal Adviser -·-
OUR OPINION 

'The high price of DWI 
LinooJn County is No. 1 in a catqory it has no """"F 

to feel proud abcn1t. 
On Monde,y, Lt. William Bower from the New Maxim 

State Police called and reported that in the Southeast .. 
Area Command, whleh includes the counties of Chaves, 
Edd,y, Lea, Otero, and Lincoln, our own home county 
leads in the DWI column. 

Since February, Bower said, just over 12 percent of an 
· car accidents bmle immlved alcohol. . 

· The average. compared to the other counties, is at 
about 6 parcent. . 

The fact that IJncoln County is getting "out of control" 
in its drinking and driving became. all too apparent last 
weekeDd when two people were lriUed in accidents and a 
number of others were criticall;y ilijured. 

On Saturda;y evening the stste police ran a sobriety 
checkpoint at the junction of State Road 37 and State 
Road 48 and made six DWI arrests. ' 

The ebeckpoin~ bad to be closed down early because 
, the stats police ran out of officers so no other &!Jests could 

•• -. 

.. 
• • ' -~..,·-·-•->.-- '•' 

-~ ,"< • 

. I 

YOUR OPINION 

._., 

, ·-·-·:e .,.,~,., . . . 
' . 

. , . .: ' ,-_r;.:.~· .:. ~~ . 
~¥: '~'-"''' '"•''''t}'· -~··''' 'J;lfo-.,fl~ ~' _',4..,, 

bemade. • 
Bower said that I.incoln County usually averages What residents of tha VII- shortly. At this poiat I DOtlced 

about eight DWI arrests a month. \ . ~-=our priorities lap of Ruidoolo ma,y not know mega1 dumping the L.C.S.W.A. patch on tha 
Bower said that his area command iiJtends to throw is that there is a city ordi- 'lb the editor: passeager'a shirt. . 

an available resources at Lincoln County to curb the situ- 'lb the editor: naru:e (111-5-16) regarding .lot iden~~I:nl.:'!_~~: Res-18. a I followed them out that 
ation that apparently has no pattern. Thursday afternoon ntimbering. ln that ordinance .... ..,.... ~..... wa;v. Ae I drove by I o~ 

The stste police received additional fun. ding on Mon- Mareh<!t6th a pedestrian was it states that it ehall be the PROBLEM! - them pulling into Monroy 
1"UJl down and 11\iured but note··, duty of the owners and oc:eu- My name is (keg Good, Montes' (county eommlsslon-

~ and plan on finaneing more DWI eaturation patrols killed by a motorist traveling pants of every house, building and I live off Highwa;y 70 in er) fruit st!md .off Highwa;y 70. 
Blld seat belt patrols as well. , - on Sudderth. The aeci- or structure, to place figures Glencoe (12 miles eest of Rui- I've 11Qt to tell you · tha 

WeechothesentimentsofBowerwhenbe~people dent happened in front of at least (our inches high doso Downs). Many people truth aboui these L.C.S.W.A., 
need to be more respoDSible when they drink Blld liquqr ChefLupe's Cafe. Now, on Fri- showing tha number of the · from tbe area ask me to they were looking at my pile 
establishments need to be careful with who they are aerv- day May 22nd, a .pedestrian house, building or structure. remove pine ~ branch- as though I had stole money 
jngT.£:1~Jl'.lm········~· · ,y >"!l".'.wasrundoWDandKilJ . .]Ul.in In the near futuro Code·""- !'W.•.VqD!..,thmr,~ ..Oohl.-eirpockelsandthe.Y. 
. "'-"· al~ ~-.·..,_ take. . . --·"""'"-- to ~= ' ' IDid-tc>w:l>-by U·ln<ltotlst; -There Enforcement oftlces will begin These p.,opre Uiat eall me are were not happy about it at ali!' 

un. neea W some .~....,.....~ ...,.... were more lsw enfo..-nent frustratsd with Lincoln Coun- Ae far as I am &ilmcerned amf 
tbe police when they see a suspected dnmk driver. Pull vehicles' at these accidents in :,.~~h'!,. :!'.: ..m:;n;,:c.: ~ Solid Vl!"asted Authority ";"'~ the ou1y that L.C.S.W.A. is 
over at the first phone you come to and dial 9-1-1; it's a• 30 minutes than are seen in August 1994. This law does 1ts pract1ces, I agree wlt!J. fsi1ing to do properly is wear 
free call that could save your life or somebody else's. total in any given week on our apply to both .._.:..-.-'-ees and them! L.C.S.W.A. has DISde it masks · 

In the seven yeers Bower has patrolled the area he msin streets! bumes. Penaiti:..-= include too _..- to discal"d any- N..;,. 011r · 5th Distriet · 
~he has never seen Uncoln County so out of control in Sudderth is like a race a minimum of $50.00 to a ~.!'..!Jr ~]ri•~~s'~~t is County Commisoloner wants 
1·~ "'-'-'-'-- and drivmg" • track at any JP"ven tinJe of the ....._ • -- """"" '""" to ......, L C S W.A. the -'-'"t to _ ~............... maximum of $600.00 and/or I bave been taking pine -·- · • • • ..,... 

If you can't think about yourself when you atart to dayl Why do we spend. ts;'< up to 90 cle,ys in jaiL needles, branches, and lum- ~ -=plyons !~== 
dJ:ink th8IJ ~hink about somebody else. ~ about your ~:"wi:::'~or ~= .:= At th!s tinJe there are bel' from my custonlers. I pile 1980-3, 1985•9, and 1990-1 
liiends, family members, the people who live around you. is not enforced on a regular some houses that have eor- them in my front yard, SQfely, (31 JIIO&Ps), <!rive around Lin-. 

Because if you don't stop and think about it now, by basis? rect)y postsd addreSsas and and burn _tbe pile two to four coin county and Observe citi-
the time you do it may be too late. You could be facing Mid-town is posted at others that have not. 'lb IPve times~ mon.,!'8u;de lines that zeus accumulating wasta on 
much more th8IJ just tbe mandatory jail time, the fines, 25MPH, if Y'?" drive that :h.,":~".:= .::;P'h..: need to be l"ollowQd·to be legal. thsir property beeauae it is too 
the license revocation, tbe mandatory screening and speed, you will get run over or changed thsir addreSs while lmorything in the pile DDI8t expensi'V8 to get rid of. 
treatment. ' houked at not only by the out- others bave not, which Ia be burnable' and non-haz- Please resd . that. article. 

You could be facing'!- charge of vehicular homicid~ and ::a~:.w veh..=,.~t an~ ::; oausing the numbers to run in ardous for quality oil" sten- and unolerstand tha type of 
no lllllC1UDt of alcohol will make that go away. Vliuc:Jesl Vehicles 5 out of 10 nonsequential order, or hav- ~=-~ Ji:;:::h:~ ::::.;., th;!,_ L~~8t:!t ~ 

tilDes don't stop when a sehool ing tbe same number listed blowing away !rom tl!e high- legally binding citation with . . , 
RlRREF.ERENcE ' . . 

. 
u. s. liENAToR Govmu<oa 

PETB V. DoMENICI (R) GARY JOIINBON (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 8tstew 

Wa.,),jngfnn, DC 2051Q-3101 Bants~608 
(202) 224-6621 
u. s. liENAToR 8TA-n< 8BNNroR 

JJ!IFII"-...... (D) PETB CAMPos <Dl. Dum 8 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 901 Douglas . ' 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 Lss Vegas, NM 87701 
(202) 224-5621 425-0508 u.s.- --JOB- (R). Dllm ll DuB 'WniiAMS (It), DlsT. 58 

2302 IIIIYburn House Bldg. HC66-Box 10 
Wssbington, DC 20515 Glemloe NM 88824 .. 

(202) 225-2365 siii4IB1 

.EJected olllciall weleame questkJM and commenD. 

VRLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
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Ruidoso, NM 8&851> 
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by& is unloading, even when twice - one beiag the correct way. fines. 
the bus driver honks their new addres&, ·the other being The lire muat be eon- · The Sheri!T's Department 
horn at them! tha old (and wrong) one. This tained and monitored. Every doesn't want to beeome tha 

What is it going to take to will cause collfusion to anyone tinJe a parson out in tha coun- "Waste Police," but L.C.S.W.A. 
get our main streets mom- trying to locata a residence. ty burns tha Sberift" muat be sure does . 
l!>red and violators ticketsd They have no way of eontaeted. · Monroy Montes has asked 
OD a regular basis? . knowing whicb of two houses On April 27, 1998 I for a pubJio,hearing on June 5 

When will our new Mayor· .·listed the same ia the one ob~ two men .:. looking to consider a new consolidated 
and Village council members needing assistance. Also psr- at my burn pile. waate ordinanee ta "beef up 
see that this is a top priority sonnel may think they are in I turned around and asked tha ordinances." It is alre~ 
item for our police chiel'! Lets the 300 block of a street when - them if they wantsd ""*" of .31 pag>l!8lobg and simply adds 
get our viliage priorities in they are actually in tbe 200 the lumber that I was ....... to to our County's wasta problem 
tbe correct order. These peo- block, due to incorrect num- burn 1oter that day and the and L.C.S.WA'a gain, 
pie laying in tbe middle of bering. driver tumed and ruddily There is alre~ liD ordi
Sudderth could have been If you are not sure your atated that I needed tel take nanee that needs to be 
anrone "t: us or one of~ address, or to eonfirln that the$.B~.Contracting chrmgo;d, in tha ~of tha 
children! you are in compliance . with to of it l!ecaWie r - -fe not big business. 

the city addressing ordinance in · "OJI of a county ordi• We vote tha peoPle in and 
MU:hael N. Blac~- .Pleaee call Becky or 'YVette ,J. nanoe. . . . . . . .. we can vote them.oul. take a 

RuidosO the RuidiJ•n poli ...... n_.,.._ · .. ~ _.-, i!'er!lt!D .... alilo stand at eJeetlon time. I will. 
ment J>li!illr.bly '~1i; inf~}QS lifthat t.llpP:A; . 

The right, address ~s2t~-l<!.i!Dilk\;::.!t!ill'~~ ''~ 
'lb the editor: days, IW lll'll tbe w;t;;: .· ··· · · : ·• · · . 

Ae you DUlY have noticed, auid<ioo Plannhilg all!' '. ···.·:· _ _:__·_;_·--·~/~-·~-:~-~·~· ·~· ·~· ~~PO~U~CY::__.:...._ __ _:, ntany of the streets bave been Dept. 8ia.m. to II p.JD, M'Oilda;Y 
renumbered and many new through Fridltv. · · ' ·• · 
strests have besn added. Also It wi1uld- be .. ~It 
some streets/roads with dupli- be1pfu1 if ~· ~ their 
cate names have been subdivision, blbck and lot. Tbe 
cbaniled to awid confusion. It WJage of Rui<l<1so is iolso sup
is jmperative that residents plying house ilUJnbers for fiO!I! 
know wha~ thsir physical to eltisenis of ll.ll,idQso tl>l" thi4 
address Is and that It Is Ustsd pt"qject. - · 

oorrect1Y. in plsin .n..,., of tbe WE! ann~:~~~-~~ 
~Ia-, on tha property. doso a ~ 

• · This Is very important in ')ilaee to · 
the event that police, lire Or lew nllnutea 

medic8.l perso"nnel are needed, homes ~=r:~J~ that they een locate the indi- .gl."<!&tly ••"11,111!' 
vidual needing assistance. · ,, . 

It Is a1SII ~ly 'help. · 
fill to aU utility compllnies .'• , \ >,_ 

. and~ serviees. •. ' ''· ~; 
";--. 

The.RiddoooNeiUB 
about local toplca 

letters to tbe editor, especially 

.. 
and 

'· 
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solutions 
~~~== the customer moves illto his 
home~..;' the tiiP• It is · . . coatly lbr 
Ruldo(op, ··~ vlllase of maybe 
S.OOOJ!et!Pl&. to be~ 
·~M!provide.--lilt 
a o1tr of .$0,000 which it """ 

--~· The~ Assocla- beco~~Q!,_,jgbt. The Rui· 
- e-IH•' &# vnup. SUp- doeo River Association sup-

......... -- porta the - increase (Dow 
'beaut;y of Rui- $l2.60. --$15.41) and 

doilq -= JiJ:ofoW>d prob- llopes that,.,.. wiD, too. v ..... 
J.emS for the waterworks. tuBlJy 100 pereent of the 
Our lines=..,; u narrow membership of the. RWdoso 
C8JI10I1S to five times RiVer~ iire proper. 
more miles pipe per thou- t;y owners. We ~ taxes and 
sand c:onn8ctiona than the water bills ancl are hence 
average o~tr. We have over a · .-eluetant to advocate an 
thousand feet of elevation increase in either one until 
between the level of our val- W.. are ccmviiwecl that there 
ley welle and the storage is dl>e need. We are ccm· 
tanks in the Vpper CaiiYon. vincecL Some. water. tape did.· 
Instead of tb4i two or tbM 
- ....... ~ ~· not Oow in 1996; another 
we ~ tJilrf;y-odd. It ...,.. ·drought, if we are no-
an _.,.;ve ~~Jatem to build ::::u;".,n,tn cost the Village 
and .........,mve to maintain. And one last word: the 
It is ..-Peclalb' Important .to ---' Ordinances autoinCI'eaiie the nad,y•to-serve ..,.u.....,_ 
charlie. the one that BJ1J?11es matieall,y index aU of the new 
whetlHor you· use ~· Wilter rates to tha Consumer Price 
or not. Our non-resident Index. The River ~atlon 
propel'f;y feel ( would rather haV1! the Coun
ly) that~~ eil riMew the rates as it 
nates apinst them. It- deems necessary and then 
sents the giant .capital cost of hold hearings be1bre raising 
havillg storage tanks, linss, or lowering them. 

• 
GLEN£O·E 

RlJRAL EVENTS. ~ENTER 

GRAND OPENING! 

~qcr•~.a.t~~'!Y,,~ .. Jy~~- ~' 19.~8 
Reception 1:15 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. 

Dance to ... 
CLAY MAC 

4 BRENDA BREWER 
8:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 

Tipkelli on sale for $5.0Q each, available at the Ruidoso :News 

Thank you! 

' 

. I I 

· The Disaster Re,gott.· · 
.. Thill ts the second parl of liSt wa.;·~ the 

' an ~n...Ung .,-ies regarding Amsril:an Red C!:oss and the _., __ :·~--~ .. ••~ ft-"'--al .._ __ M ...-ter m ~ &"ew~~r -&~..., auage-
c:c>ln ~ · • c:olumn iB · mantApncy. · 
parl of ant~ com- · · 

· n with KBUY ROOio and. 
'(t;f Cable Clumrw/.ll. 

For those ~ to learn 
more about disaster trainlnf, 
the American Red Cross IS 

provicllng classss this month 
· with the first oile starting 

June 6. 
The June 6 claas is on 

·IntroductiOn to Disaster Dam
- Assessment and is 
rsqujrsd in order to Ulke other 
disaster Jll8.llageQl8Jl cla&l!les 
by the American Red Cross. 

Other classss later on in 
the month include Mass Care 
I, Shelter . Managemant I, 
Emergency Assistance to 
Families I and Emergency 
~ance to FamiJies II. 

For -registration and 
more information about these 
classes, which are offered 
free, call1-668-692·4370. 

The Week '1\vo list is psrt 
of the Disaster Supplies Cal
endar, which Ia intendsd to 
help people pri!pare for disas
ters bsfore they happen. 
Using the calenclar, people 
can aassmble a disaster sup· 
p]i• kit in amalJ steps over a 
live-month period. 
• . People .,.n check items olf 
as they gather these Items 
each week. Remember to 
change and replace perishable 
supplies (such as food and 
water ) every six months. 

The information on the 

ll8rdware store 
a Heavy cotton or 

hemp rope 
a Ducttape 
a Two flashlights 

with batteries 
a Matches in a 

waterproof container 
Also, a leaSh or car

rier for your pet. 

'lbDo 
0 Complete. your 

personlll asses~J¥mt of 
your needs and your 
resources for meeting 
your needs in a 
changed disaster enVi
ronment. 
Something terrible 
happens when 
VOl! don't 
advertise ..... 

absolutely 
nothing 

Kamchatka 
Voclkl.* 
:~::.· :jj739 

Allsup's Ice 
8 lb. Bagged 

$119 

Malt 0' Meal 
Cereal 
15 oz. Bag 

-- $199 

~ 
- . ~---------~------~~------- ---- - --- -· -- - -. - - - ,_ ~ - ..... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- ------------ -
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~JUNEt 
Gall- Sun Country PGA 1bur Event 
AltD Lakes Golf a Country Club 
-16-1711Msion 
1. a.n Andrew!. 71: 2. G...m: Stcinner. 
78; .. Ovts - 110; 4. -
- 8Z; 5. (tlej ..... - and --87. 
Bows 14-15 Division 
I. Danny Schonl. 8Z; 2. ~- 85. 
In a playoff; 3 • ..l8red ladinghem. 85: 4. 
lbbjtlsaoa, 87: 5.-- .. 88. 
GirlS 14-15 DivlsiDn 
1. KeUI YanVIIinlde. 106. 
Boys 12·131 Division 
I. """'" Woldt, 95; 2. Clolby Gibson. 3. 
~ Merchent. 111, In • playoff; 4. 
Brandon Griffith. 111; 5. Shiiwn Baker. 
123. 
Girls 12·13 DMslon 
1 • Laurie Nell. 89; Z. Jodi Hitl:hcDc:k. 115; 
3. Klel&e Dalpes. 123; 4. Lee Ann Henson. 
1'37. 
Adult, __ .. ._.., .. -Womon's-
Diamond 5als 20, IJ!ftcwers 4 
Gray Hawk U 23, Wild= I 

--· .... - 17 Flari\Jngos Z7, No &cuses Z 
Aamlngos 21, ND l&cuses 5 
Wild lfilngs 4, lllldcdnlft z _ ....... 
---~ -III.DII 2 
Exbeu• 18. Los Amlgos tO 
GrizzUes ZO, &bema 15 
Las Amlgos 23, -Fly% 22 
Nads 19, Mes:alero Medness 5 
Bombers 13, MacaWo Madrwss 2 

Pecldng order .•.•••••.•..•.•..•..•...........•••• 

Parks and Reaatlan Adult 5Dftblll 
Man"sl.eague Standings as of June 1 
ll:ilm !Ill L 
StructuN Unlimited 10 1 
Grizzlies 8 3 
Nads 9 3 

- 7 4 ._.... 6 5 
......... 7 5 
LasAm- 6 7 
Dlamonilbadcs z 9 
Mesc.MIIdness 2 10 
casino Apech! 0 10 

Women's League Staldl1g5 as of .June 1 
ll5lm !Ill L 
Diamond Sals 10 1 
No&cuses 5 3 
Rami,...s 1 3 
Badldmt 4 6 
Gray Hawk II 3 1 

-- 4 6 WUclllllngs 4 6 
l.eftOven: 1 10 

.,.~jn~op~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !'.;; ••••• ----Rulcbo Dawns Race 1hldc, 1 p.m. 
SA,_ ---Ruidoso Downs Race 1i'ack, 1 p.m. --Run far the B.E.A.c.H. Golf Classic at The 
Links of Siena Blanca. 

On deck 

Billy .... Kid CuP-- 14 
The cross country rnoun1aln bike race 
along • 9.5 mle loop Is slated for Sun
day. June 14, beginning attheftlrt:Stan
ton Horse Cam~&. 1hll-ls a NOR8A wd
fied .... and No. 4 of .. NrN Medco 
Olhoad-. n.e loop~ oligh _, 
course of cacti. nxlcs Md some sand on 
dWt .- wilh 30 paca4 single trodc. 
Racers can sign up for one of tfirw CiJteo. __ .... ...,, __ 
lilps;and--laps.Rog

----June 7 Is $20; -uo.,.,....,...........__ 
cal Rocky Mountain Sports at 35&-31224. 

18th Smabv .......... -July4 
ReglsbalicHt has start.d foi the 18th 
Smokey Bear Run. The 1 Q.ldlorneb!r run 
and 'bM:wniJe fun run are set for Satur· 
"">< July4 01 C.- Ently foe is $10 far 
the out and bai:k race. AWards for 10p 
finishers in age groups and overall male 
and female winners. For mont inf'orrna
tion, call the main brarK:h of the Ruidoso 
State Sank at 257443. 

Fishing report ...................•••••••....•••••• 

........... -" --......... to drop. Fishing Is good to I!'JDIIE!nt at 
times with I:JeadMad pheasant tails. rock 
~Some d .. fly aclion 
an and elt hair caddis. 
- ,_ fishing has been fair to 
goad. Pistol pete in the euc:nings along 
with baetls and addis. ____ ...., __ 
dominantly dear. Phc:Mant tails and 
RJCk wOrms are best. c:xpect flows 1D 
decre6sc: here also. 
GrW:Istone Rt r 1 wall' the fishing has 
bam sporadic. varied midge pattems In 
the 1 8 to 22 - tange. Late evening has 
been best. 
----beengoodond 
~-.... .- .... ..
dlers always-= for. few fish. 
l.oiiU M11~ level' is ~ and sur
-good011he""""'"Vwllh
Boats--M'll= Elr. ..... Qddis.. blue ....,._--_,_ ____ ... 
~- .............. --
- Clldd~ ... ·---=-cq.., on tho - ls 

=~.=.--·nil--~ - ....... .._- polls ... """"'r - ... """"""proiluclna-. "WW"ttaol_...., .---=., ...... ,._.,uMI nNHVioOU 
~ . 

. ----...... ~ . ~ . 

-. 

Entries arrivhig. 
Race _.uzers ...., beadb>g into tJu; 

final stages of_..atlon for the Jumi 14 
Bill,y the Kid Cup IIUJillltain bike race. 

Entries for the raoe - tbe 6rst 4lOliiJI"" ' 
tition of its type in th&coUncy-...., cxoom!Dgllllf!tg 
in steadily at I'IUl8 beadquarters, Rocl!;y 
Mountain Sports. lll'living in tbrees and 
fives instead of ones and twos, said race 
eoordinator Jobn Parker. 
. FJ,yers, posters and broc:bures were 

sent to 180 bieycle sbdps in Colorado, Ari-

ZOIUO, -- and tbroughout the -· Parker said he expects about 30 percent of 
.the riders to preregister and the ,..,.ain- Tlnuad&;f. at 
dar will wait to regi..ter the day of tlu; Mel:bem. Dr., to 
race. · ·• tJu; _.ta. It's 

"Wfle alW~VB been banking on 1GO "eitber, Parker 

{.'~~·~ ; ,,. "' 1.~~ 
•' ··:• , .•. • •··••~ "'l''~~.lt"""'•'' • .... ,.,...,,.,,,. ... ,.~, .o,\- ,', .,, 

,. "'•·-',; . .,; 

-SpOmedl!or 
Phone: • 

' ' . , 

.. 

... PARKS & RECREATION 

·A weekend -of hot 
and heavy softball 

'lbree area ooftbalJ teams 
gave the local f8DS something 
to c:beer about over tbe week
end in tbe SierraBlaru:a ~-
~~Eagle Creek 

~~were 
place in M..:•~D; '= 
doso Men:bantB, third place in 
Men ... Claoa E: and tJu; Dia
mond Sals, lburtb place in the 
Women ... ~ division. 

Director -of· Parks and 
Recreation Rafael Balas said 

. the tournament - IIIDIXItb-
J,y. . • 

"It-c:ould"!!Ot - liap
pened . withou.t tlu; ~ 
work of our USSSAarea 
tor Palsy p-. Balas said 
-rile inaint.enanoo cr8WB did 
an exaolleDtjob on~ up 
tbe lield ocmdilions to tlie Pia¥-

• 
up 

to do 
Conditions were pezfilet 

--and warm. Perbaps it 
was a little too bdlmy for t1u; 
Ruidoso lepmo,-- for tbe 
otblmo wliO came liom Santa 

. Fe, Las ~ El Paso and 
Midland, 'Iloua to~ 

USSSAareil. . Pab!!Y 
P9 describild tlu; touma· 
ment aa "pod, real pocl.• 
AcoordiJJg to Paae, P'-" 
were b!lppy with the weatber 
end tlu; cbanga In W!elamds 
for tJu; Sierra Jllanoli Opener. 
Last year... Sierra lilanca 

~~...:::::; 
teams. 

In tJu; Men's Claoa D divi
sion, tlu; Black Fqz .made it 

~amms after \Vice 
Stleam Extreme sent tbem to 
tlu; loser's bracket Saturd&,y 
morning with a 21-13 win. 
After beatJnir the Slammers, 
12-7, Sunday morning, tlu; 
Sals met up witb Extreme 
apln. The local team's bats fell 
silent, looing 17-2. 

SSIIezl*'t-aa Blanca opener 

Group to monitor local water sheds 

• 

•. ' 

I I, 

11 
' 

I' 
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I 
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'·' '.'. .. : .. . . --..... ._, -lhit'•,...,.,.. ........ ...,tor.,. Rnel.oam Hanclicap.Judlios-.,. nod ... a.y-,:u.onthe-. 
~- bat the· ;..,.. oi Firat the 400 -~ on· a tb,. of ami. ftDal trial race gets iD. a 
Down Dash aJeo ~ in the 20:196. · · · the ........mh overall qualiliw 
Wlirialliinle'witb ~ Rid-& bY Joe~ lbr with a time of20:370. 
'lbe ~-f!IUI=.h . trainer Fre4" Danley, ..._.a1 . 
qu~Blso ·a.- &om tbe J..egaq was &irood to p;.;j[ij;~ Fine'--"' ftnlsh a thriller 
Firat Down BouiHle trial ram. in tbe-ftDal~ to beat Slmw- C1eali Cut and Dont.cba1is
That pair incladea Victory case Six C20lll06) at the ,.,;m. --.:Iun battled nose to 
Blaat (17:960) and OkeyDokey ShoWease 1\fix, who had Ale& nooe ami. hoof to hoof in Satur
Dale (17:9911). Ba!c!!l""' in'tbe Irons, will·head da.v'a $10,000 Fine Loom 

The. 1.11 ~ 'P.'li· to tbe.June13 final, aa ~as Handieap, an 870-yard- for 
lied lbr tbe- .JUne .14 Rwdoeo third-Place. fiDisbar Six Furies quarter horses and tlulroush
Quarter Horse l!8l!!is FuturiliY (20:240). In addition, -Real lireds. 
&Dais are: Firat Down llouncB 'l'ack;y Lad.v (20:335) and Bat It - several minutes for 
(17:910), V1ctory · Blast OnLoveC20l390)alsoQiadetbe judgestodeclareCieanCuttbe 
(17:960), Cbicka Intinlt.v final field from tbe .Speeial winner after the two horses 
(17:980), Okey Dokey DaiB J..egaq ram. battled &om the 16th pole to 
(17:99fi), ~ f1Radso1id Perfect . The lull>nom)t, a wiooei" of tbe wire. 
(17:996), For Jtlll . (13:006), more t1u!Jt $ll64,000, rtlll tbe The 'Iexas-bred with David 
PowariW Winner (13:1!10), Run . 400 yarda in 20:240 in the lirat Mitcluin in the irQDa completed 
The Dash (18:020), Riva Coup trial ram. Jfe'D ·be joined &om In the 870 yarda in 46.11 sec
(18:040) .and Firat 'lb Shine that same ram in tbe ftDal by onda. After crowd favorite 
(18:046). Magic Em Up {20:390). Dontchaliatoumdun, the field's 
Dec 111f field- . A PBlr of finalists &om tbe 6:oish was Effort Investment, 

second trial race beaded to tbe Flash Over, After The Crown, 
Kim Beeson's Special Lega.- Darby are WickM Wmner, tbe Cash Crunch and Power 

'iY em'!l'll"'l as tbe top qua1ifiar victor m·20:300 ami. runner up Stretch. ' 
~ ~:~~ ~-lbrSalesthe Pack Qf Memories with a In SundiiY's feature, Moon
..........., .,. __ ,....,_ 20:400 clocking. My Lady light Gambler captured the 
Derby. The 3-,.,...-old cowred .Ambar, tbe winner of tbe fifth $10,000 Governor's Handicap 

--··· 

HOW ABOUT ALL OF IT. 
r • 

GET !5 MONTHS OF UNUMI'1 ED wEEtcEND CALLING FOR ONLY $!5 A MONTH. 

-~·- . 

Sian up with GlE Wireless and suddenly your waakands 0111lull ollras Uma. Call anywhere 
within our hugo calling arae. Callas much as you want. lldk as long as you wanl. Of coursa, _ 
you may want to sloop at lipS! tan mlnUias or so. ll's all yours whan you sign up lor a year 
,wait an .. so vl8ft your -rest GTE-· iocailon today.· 

WIRELESS 

' 0 

I 

PHONES 
AS LOW AS 

·~~ 

' ' ~--<· 

,, . . .. •listlnJ of SOJil.e 
summer CIUDJIS 

,J,. 

' .. --- ....... ' 

le•DDB - --~ by Rui- · -
d!>8p Parks a'li( ~tlon !'-""~!. "~' 

' 

department. WeeklY .sessions-~ -~ 

~~~ ::nc:-.T~~~d"!'" 
~th~~·~= =-==~atct:; 

18nnis ~NIDI>- ami. ~. U4o4227, Cl1" Jealme 
· 1~ &om .8 a.m. to Jackson, :~7-7324, lbr DJOl"' 
ll:lli a.m.; 11· and~ lnforma~ I 
·&om 9:30 a.m. to ~0141i a.m.; • Wanior Volleybaii 
and 13- to 1~ &om 11 Camp- 8JICIIISCileCI bv tbe Rui
a.m. to 12:16 p.m. Coat· Is $20 doso volleyball coacli;ng stall". 
per week. Classes ani tauJibt Cost Is $20 ami. Includes T
by a C8l'tilied professlonsL Can . shirt ami. drinks. Two aeosions 
257-6030 lbr more infonnation. are oebeduJed: lbr grades &rat 

• Rai- llalilletball throullh fourth. 9 a.m. to 110011. ::::K"-sponsored by Ruidoso July :!il-24; and for grades fifth 
v ty basketball coaches through eighth, 1 p.m. to 4 
Gary Grahn and J ......... Jack- p.m., July 20-24. Deadline .to 
son. Bo,ys Junior Jtigh camp enroll Is June 12. Late n>gis
(grades sevsn and eight), &om tration accspted until June 20 
8 a.m. to noon, June 9-12; Boys (no T-sbirt available, cost Is 
Primary campr..,:ades first $15). Call 258-41110 for more 
through tlrlrd 9 a.m. to information. 

D Same Day Delivery! 
Subscription rate in Uncoln & Otero Counties 
Mail: 
3 months $14.00 
6 months $20.00 
Tyear · $34.00 
Subscription rate out of Lincoln & Otero Counties 
Mail: 
3 months $21.00 
6 months $27.00 
1 year $43.00 

Call Gina at 505-257-4001 

h ,;_ fiiMdllmld Gawola;;.:; ~ 
~ . 
·· R.umoso GARDI-:::N C1..uo . I will have a ! 
.. 'ililtN 8110\0-hlNt..'"HEON• Pt.ANT SAt..E i 

TuE.o;DA..Z • JUNE 9 • 11:30 A.M. 

SIERRA MAl.J.. ON 'ME<."HH-:M DR.. 
Proceeds benefit beautification of the Ruidoso Y, lincoln 

County Medical Center & Smokey Bear Museum 
~-· Tickets can be purchased for $10 at Sieppin' Out, Fas.hion ~ 
~~ads, Evelyn's & _Horseshoe Western ~~ar ~--

1 

-=n a 
r·,: a ............. --·--

. _., . -- -·~- - ·-- - - ~ . - - .. - -- - - --- ·-·- - - - -- ~ --- ------ _ __..___ -------- -- ---------------------· -- .. -. 
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to 
betWeen 

Later in 
mlssioner · 

• ......___ again will-
Mesc:a'ero Apache Pi 'dent Wendell Chk1o v.ek:on• his nlace. Dr. adminiaQ-ator for 
NICDie-.._ Fr1doy at a feost 0t her honor an d1e- friondl and' detention - in =r..., ..,.,."':.:"'....,..~:;: ~ "' ..-.. · "-':!:- the lint' instead of hlriDg a J!II!Degp-
NfNeff;t!..m~a.,.,_.. toCbiilUI .. OMo' Je9cdlanlasc, ment&rm;~-what 

L.._~--,-----------~-------..J ' happeaa tbare, ................. _ 

~N~H~W~S~--~~~~~-------,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Masonic Picnic Ia $7 per perBOD. Tim Rich wiD act' • reports. Boae Day Elena Elliott, all of Ruidoeo 
scheduled H- Price will give ter of eeremonlee. saJee "'- eo . ....-.sful the High School, and Aun Marie 

the lntfoduetion, John club wae eble to· award five 
The Seventh Aunual Lin- Maxwell wiD poet the flag and Church to hoJd ecllolarshlpe . . . Holt of Capitan High· School. 

coin Maeonie Foundation Pie- lead the toaet to the:flag. enchilad. a dloner. Seholarehips .were award- ·• Eaah'. acholarship totalled 
nie ie aet for 11 a.m. Sat~ Mareball Co.-er will ad to Matt Blink; MBndl $600, aeeordlng· to a preoa 
June 13. handle the pledge of aile- On FrV'-· the Metbodlst Lewallen. Rowena Baea, rele. aoa by the club. 

Carrizozo Maeonie Lodge · glance and Mike Shivers wiD Ch1ucll wnih''oet an eliehllada 
#41 sponaors the get-together play "Amazing Grace" ou the dinner from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at Center Park in the hietorie bq pipes. The ebureh will filature 
settlement of Lincoln on U.S. Delmar Sanders will give platoa that include three 

· 380 between Hondo and Capi- the invocation. After dinner, eneblldadas, boans, rice and 
tan. Ralph ·Dunlap, program chair- salad. Plates cost $4 eaah. 

Lanny . Maddox will do ~ will give an updete on Call267-4170 nr 378-1113 • 
. eome picking and singing with the Maeonie Traveling Lodge. ' 
the Ruidoeo P.D. Blues Band Moot Worshipful Brother l!veniJJg l.iomi Oub 

give schoJarsbips as the event kieka oft'. Dan F. Iriek, grand ma~ter of 
The dinner bell will ring the Grand Lodge in Albu

at noon. The barbecue dinner querque, will greet guests. The Evening Lions Club 

Avoid The Road Construction 

. MI!CHBM 

t 

• 

•t.· '., ' ... 

On Mechem . 

Wr:~HRN 

AuTO 

t"ake the ea$y road to 

Thriftway & 
Western Auto 

.Golfe..-

~ -----=~ .. =-='·-=:r--- .. 
t . 

. t i 
........ ' .... 

...... SUDDERTH 

SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS 
& 

CREE MEADOWS COUKTRY CWB 
preunt 

THE OLDSMOBILE SCRAMBLE 

' 

ATTENTION: 
SARAH ·MAYES 

f'LEAtiE ~ 1,1 ' 

J. MICHAEL CUNNINGHAM 
AT (916) 884 9990 

AS 80011 !IS POS&IIU 

'. 

... .... 
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·On tbe·.foad of compassion 
• . I • 

A Cromer Naval nurse takes to the road bringing lmmuniz;ltioQ and health care to the children C)[ Carrizozo, Capitan, and Hondo 

Remembering 
Ovella Estes 
A~.......tof 

Aiaads ami IIMdolil!aliathered 
lrfa.y 81.1lt the Ruid<ilo> Conven
tion Center to cBtebrate the life 
ami ~ of OWIIa Es1eo1, who 
wuealled lfQauo by our Lard an 
M&,y211. 

The Reverends. Tim 
GD!i!aml ·ami Dean Wb;t.almr 
wereln""-of-

Servi&a were -eel by a Jlftlludecm the piano by Micliael. 
l!anlbrd. A byum 'Td -
Ha,. J-· Willi 81111& lecl by 

' Dcm Madaris, llllllOIIllllll by = .:!f'::; :.~ 
Isaiah 

A-wasuillrtedbyBob 
Tackett. 

tr..!\~~....r~ 
... _ JD'fiJ1I' v'-'lll, belpUig ohll
dren lulve a healtbtei lll8, _. 
have anmmei'S off ;rith the 
l'amll1l but Lura Sprlngfela Ia 
0111> Of the luck;y. . . 

She Ia the traveling DU1'II8 
!iJr llegion IX .......... pal Ia -to 
impletaent eom.Di8heaaive 
health care in the llondo, C..... 
rizozo ami CorQna areas lbr 
kindergarten• tbro\lgh 12th 
_.:le mulenta. 

A muse Ia the Naty 

---
"How Mau,y M<lrnil9 '1111 

He Comes B~ was BlliiB by 
the EastemNew~ Show 
Choir. M&,yor-Donaldson 
spoke of the public aervlee 
aooamplishments nfOvella. 

Spt:iugfels has had a color
ful ami varied C81'eer in the 
health care .&eld. After l1lll'lliDg 
achocli llt UDiversit<Y of Mlssla
sippi in Hattiesburg. she began 
practicing in a hospital sel;tiDg 
ami then werit into the Navy 
where she spent s1z years OD 
active duey as a DU1'118. Slie 
worked for a while at the 
Phllaclelphla Naval Hospital 
ami then- on to the presti
gious Betheada Naval Hospital 
In Washington, D.C. wh....., she 
rubbed shoulders with- of 
the national leaders of the ila.v 
such as the president, NATO 
people, prime ministers,
MaCNamara and Thurgood 
Marshall. 

""'- l.ura Spo.,.,....- olfto one ofthedvee sdtoolsshe...,.,. In the area. 

,. ., 

"'Iida the Morning Wind" 
waa BlliiB by Allysan Whitaker, 
:":e'P'i!Jied~~ 
spoke :;. of praise and 
-ofOvella. 
· __ A~ "A Woman and A 
Friend, • was read by 'Iina HoJi>. 
ted. . 

"Give Me Jeswl' was BlliiB 
by the Eastem New Mexico 

=. Choir. A video was 
titled~ o.eua We 
• . 

llliob!IBI Sanfbrd p1'l}'ed a 
~claBBii:al music on the 
piajjci. . .. -. .... . .... • 

The ~d Dean 
Whitaker remembered that 
o.eJia looked to the Lard as the 
guide In her we. 

K'IJI Med...;. read &om the 
Latter of' the Apostle Pall! to the 
Philippians. ' 

I .:ms Iil1e Js 0n The Spar
mw- was BlliiB by Joan Bell, 

=·~ the piano by 
A-PBalm 

'lbe~TimGiU.1and 
nrif:ed ae"lections of Psalm 139. 
01111 nfOWIIa's'- • ••• If I 
take the ..,;,..,. of the morning 
and dweiii'ri the uttermost 
parts of the sea, even there l"JUl' 
hand shaD hold Die." 

'lbe First Baptist Church 
Praise - BBDg 8011118 of 
pi-ajse. 

The closing ___ prayer was 
o&tecl by Eric 'lbmnpoon, tbl
Iowed by ~ano musk: 
by Mi•hasl Sanfim 

The aervlees were Conclud
ed by evmyone _-t sinsing 
"When The Night Is Falling." 

TbeBcmd 
. . 01 Friendship 
Some- ago o.eoa had 

an art store a lllw cloora west of 
the Aspen Ttee. Smne prints of 
paintinp nr - Mark Storm 
were on sal&-in her store. 

It was a1waW a pleasure to 
go in. The whole room seemed 
to Jjght up when OWIIa mniied 
Ana you could fes1 the charm of 
her kind heart. ' 

An those present at last . 
SundaY's - felt this 
bond~~thatwillever_. 
tamaln betwean OWIIa and all 
nfus. 

Last SUndaY'8 -was a fund: -rLimlr. ~ and 
GoldBIIoosYou~ 

The blesainp Ovella 

~..:::"us,":'..!~~ 

She said - wu even a 
direct line to the White House 
from her area during the Rea
gan era. 

In 1989, SPriJud'e1s went 
into the Navy 'Reserves after 
sb< years of active aervlee . She 
still goea in once a month to 
Albuquerque for two weeks 
and has also done the two 
weeks at the U.S. Naval Acade
mY as well as DJJYW),eie eJse Iii 
the world she is aBBigned lbr 
these tlmea, alwa;ys to an area 
in need. . 

"You become good at 
matching your eHnical skills 
and wm'ldDg skills with the 
~ where you are sent", 
slut said. 

These assignments are 
sometimes like the ones for 
Operatinn Desert StQrm, she 
BBid, where DU1'II8B go with a 
flest hospital unit towords a 
eomhat zone ~ a crisis. 
She said she finds it an Inter
esting_ ohalle~. She said the 
Navy is looking for a wide 
range of experience, including 
in the emergency room, labor 

and delivery and medioal-sur
gical (adult health). 

SJ>rinafals and her hus
band l::arf were both originally 
from Florida. He grew. up in 
Miami, and she, after being 
born in Meridian, Miasisaippi, 
moved tO the Plorida Keys area 
where she spent most of her 
childhood • She later moved to 
Miami Beach in her teens. She 
said her mother worked for the 
Sheraton Hotels, so they 
moved around a tair amount. 

Her husband Carl had been 
a Navy a91ator who Oew F-4o 
in v.-am. By the time they 
met, she was on an active tour 
of duey In Philadelphia, and hs 
was In the .............., llylng F-
14&. Sinee they were both from 
Florida, they decided to break 
away from the ratraos and go 
back -to live in the town of 
Bradenton. There she worked 
in the local hospitBl's emer
gency room outpatient surgeey. 

FJndlng RWdoso 
Her husband's squadrcm 

hod been based out of Dallas 
prior to thair marriage, and hs 
heord about Ruldozo being a 
great plaos to ski. He begon 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Cadena· Taylor 
Marian Cadena and Rob 

Taylor, both of Ruidoso, are 
sdteduled to be married J.une 6 
at St. Eleanor's Catholic Church 
with the Reverend Richard 
Catanach olliciating. 

The bride is tha daughter of 
Jease and Isabel Cadana of RUi
doso Downs and the groom -is 
the son of ~ Etipcm and 

the First Baptiat Church in 
Shallowater. 

The bride is tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. llichard Thrence 
Cull of !qlidoso, and the groom 
is the son nf Mr. Delton Vernell 
Potter of Shallowater. 

~- Mll'-tt Cu8 ...... ...,....._ 
The Cll!l'8lllODy; which is open 

to liiencla and fBIDil3\ will be tbl
kmecl by a reosptlon In the 
church. that she has -· wulcomed into Heaven by our Lard and 

~- wiiQ have gDili> on 'Ibm~,bothnfRuidoso 
~. . A_....., will tbllow at the Mala.-Pric:e 

June "DaeM'mdh 01 Ruid- Civic Events Csntar.All 
Sinn!IQ<iio flolends nr the bride am1 groom MeUsaa Beth MaDams and 

s- Clark Price .............. 
ried~ 25 at the Ellis Store in 

· · . are .. ~m~to.-. ·. Juttci,~~!Vl>l= ill. 
~June l,itla94inthe 

.. de '1111$ at 1he &imt ~. 
-with a <iCiol b¥eez<i blowlllg 
&om the mmmta1n where a tl!W 
~~still sldiiB ~ 

Cull-Potter. . · UnooJD, N.M. 
. The bride is tile daughter of 

Catherine Millicent Cull of Mr. ami Mra. Steven Prios :l'l:!t: and .Royldng Potter or FasJran ofColora'clo Springs and 
idiel'. 'Iloms, are sched- ·Dr. ami Mr.s David John Mal

uled to be married June 20 at lams of Midland, 'Jloras. 
• 

'i 

oonring to Ruid<!BO when hs 
wasn't llylng. Eventually, hs 
began lJIIilding houses in Rul
dozo and lived hare for seven or 
eight :years. He had some 1ote 
on Cree Meadows, ami soms
one had told him if he would 
build on them, they would buy 
the houses. 

After they were married 
ami they had been llylng bock 
and lbrtb from Florida to Rul
dozo lbr a wbile, they got tired 
or the trips and decided to 
move to Ruidoso. permanently. 

Springfela said she was 
re~ to try BIJIII8thing new, so 
when she aaw the ad for a trav
eling nurse in the paper, she 
decided It sounded interesting. 
She would "" out of school at 
the aame time as her children, 
which added another inoantive. 

School nurse times three 
Her job is paicllbr throullh 

Medicaid 1\mds utilized by tlie 
three towns she serves: Carri
zozo, Hondo and Conma. 

Each nf the three wanted a 
school nurse, so Region · IX 
came up with the plan for one 
nurse to serve all of them. She 
works with children from 

of 
Arts degree in psy
chology from the Universil;y of 
Colorado and a BA In cbild 
d~ &om the Universi
ey of New Mexico. 

The groom is a graduate of 
the Colorado lru!jitute of Art in 
Denver and was employed as 
executive ohef at Che Balla 
restaurant in Rnicioso. N.M. 

Swanner-Schreie 
DeAnna L. Swanner and 

Bill Joseph Sc:hreier, both nf 
'Il=pJe, Thxas, are scheduled to 
be married on July 11, 1998, 
with a reception :in Salado, -The bride-to-be is the 
daughter of Dwight and Carla 
Swanner of1Mdoso Downa 'lbe 
groom is tile Bon of Charles 
Sehnder ofCaaa Grande, Ariz. 

DeAnna Swanner is a 1991 
=te from Ruidoso ltigh 

She also Ia a 1996 gmdnate 
from the University of New 
~ School of Nursing. Bill 
Sehnderisa 1~ate&om 
}Cell- IJi&h Ksllnmr. 
Idaho. He also """ved In t1i8 

kindergarten through 12th 
grads. . 

One of the ~ pJ<!ii!Cis 
mstituted wh- Sp~ela 
came on board was a pilot 
innnunlzation program bewm 
by the Department ofHealtli to 
update eaoh cbild's innnuniza~ 
tkms. She said it has truly been 
a great serviee to these commu
nities. 

"I've given vac:c:ines to com
muniey members, to whoever 
walks in from birth to 18 years 
of age. The first year I was 
there, probablY leas than 70 
pelicent of the cihildren were up 
to date on their immunisatkms. 
Within a year, I brought the 
immunisatkms up to 100 per
-· That was working with 
the Public Health Department 
without the program funded. 
Every student is now immu
nizwl agajnm Hepatitis B. The 
national average is 4.1 cases 
per 100,000. In New Mexico it 
is 25.6 per 100,000," she said. 

One olUective is to immu
nize kids belbre they are seoru
ally active, she said. They now 
receive the vaccine at birth, but 
older srudents need to catch 
up. Springfels said that by the 
year 2003 it is hoped that each 
aohool age child will be innnu-

u.s. Army from Jul,y, 1988, and 
Jul,y, 1991. 

During this time he served 
in Desert Storm. 

The couple will live in 'llml
ple, 'Thxas, where Scott and 
White Medical Center amploys 
both. DeAnna is a nurse in the 
Pediatric Intensive Core Unit 
while working toward her 
degreE> in Pediatric Oncology, 
and Bill is a cardiovascular 
nurse working in the Cardiac 
Intensive Core Unit. 

Wilson-Pearson 
Chris1;y Wilson and Patrie 

Pearson, both of Ponte Vedra 
Beach, Fla., are planning ~ 
outdoor wedding June 18 at the 
Hurd -La RinooJladaArt Gallery 
in San Patricio. 

Parents of the couple are 
Rancjy and Glenda Wilson of 
Litchfield, Neb., and Richard 
.and Gayla Pear&on of Ruidoso. 

..... ______________________________________________ ...... ______ ....._ ___ ~.----~---·-~---

nized against the disease. 
Thet is just one area of her 

job, howe'V9r. She alzo -
classroom teaching of~ 
henaive health currieula. 
- Ia to incorporata 
health to look at healthier 
lifeatylea throughout life 
instead of treating health as a 
separate entiey. 

'Ib do this, she says she can 
incorporate It into almost IDlY 
claas. Shs mainly. has to get 
people to change to a different 
way of thinking about health, 
she said. 

A !:rent battle front 
The goal, she said, is really 

to assist schools in buplement• 
ing comprehensive health .,..... 
Each mmmunity is different, 
according to Springfels, and 
hC>W ]IOU interact with them is 
'llery different. 

Springfels says her _.;
ence in the Navy and with the 
school B.)IBtems has broadened 
her perspectivs on eommuDiey
based health care, commuDii;y 
develOpment and oommuniey 
intervention. 

She said community-based 
health care is not public health 
nursing and not hospital,based 
lllll'lliDg. It has hrnader compo
nents then that. 

. "It's. societel needs .......... 
individual needs," """ said. 

Shs is currently enrolled at 
New Me>dco Stete University 
where she is l\nishing a mas
ter's degree in community 
health nursing to become a· 
clinical nurse speci.aJjst WHite 
still BB1'Ving as health nurse lbr 
the three communities. Her 
ultimats goal is to become an 
adolescent nurse or a famiJ;y 
nurse. Thet is whare she feels 
the grea- needs are at this 
time, she said. 

When asked what she 
would want if given a wish list, 
she BBid, "Wouldn't it be great 
for a·compsny to provide me a 
vehlcl.e or lease me a vehicle 
(she puts over 30,000 miles on 
her car per year lbr her job)? Or 
a laptop computer or both?" she 
laughed. 

In snmmjng up her experi
ence as the school systems' 
nurse she said, -rhese ·three 
.eomml,Uiities have treated me 
so niceJ,Y, it's really been a plea....... " 

The bride-to-be is a 1994 
graduate nf Nebraska Wesleyan 
University and is currently 
employed at Information and 
Display Systems in Jacksonville 
where she is a software techni
cian and support zep:a esentative 
for a variet;y nf ._,..technology 
software packages, 

Her fiancee, a 1991 gradu
ate nfUniversiey of New Mexico, 
is the assistant clixedx>r of event 
eervices for the same company. 
man8ging its scoring software 
and interrace applications at 
sporting events worldwide. 

The couple will reside in 
Ponte Vedra Beadt. 

April27, 1998- a daughter, 
Ariana Cherise McLeod, to Car
rie McLeod, 7 poun~ 9.4 
OUDOBB, 20 and 1/2 inches long. 

April27, 1998- a daughter, 
Skylar Nokomis Barnett, to 
Alexis Santariga, 7 pounds, 4.8 
mmres, 20 inches long. 

April 27, 1998 - a zoo, 
Patrick Dillon Nelson, to Renee 
Keith, 3 pounds, 14 oun-. 17 
aml314 inches long. 

April 28, 1998 - a son, 
~Alan Fanis, to 'Ilmi and 
David Farris, 6 pounds, 15.8 
OUDOBB, and 19 and 112 inches 
long. • 

April 3D, 1998- a son, JOBI
ah Jgoacio I-. to lgoscio and 
lAnda Lopez, 6 pouncla, 13.8 
OUDOBB, 21 blcheo kmg. 
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Ru~doso/ Capital\ Middle ~~eopized .by state for ~proved test scores 
Rlddl>iO Mlddl!! lilchooi IUid IIUCh as Capitail, will .....ive a ':a list of schools· tba~Jiave ·In addition, the State triets durinfr -tKe 1998-ile 

CaPitan Midllle-Schoc>l are two udni1m1m p'ant of $1,000. shown ~ oil;' ~!tate Department of Educa.Jon school year; student asBBSS
of lo& ~ in Jq'ew Mexico lluidQao · Middles School -.liW> on@ year to the ~!Qt. recently created a new division menta that furtber the learn· 
........mlzed ..v the State BCIIU"d will be receiving a lll'8Dt of He elao BBid tbe State Boaid of for aceountabiliey. ing proceBB; sehoo1 district 
.of lfcl~ tbr demcmstrat- about $2,1100. - Education has alread,y adopt- Aecording to the board -t cards with school level 
IDa iljoproYement on eto-..e Tbla · eomparetO to larger ed a reoearcb-beBBd proceae to NewMAP Is a val ..... ~ dBta; a etatewide process for 
- ......., · achoo1B in the st;lte, auch as add additional indicetoi-s of approach that Includes tbe fol. aecredlting school districts 

'l1u> recio.uution Is beaed on Del Norto l'lish School inAlbu· acbool improvement euch as lowing: definition of etudent· and for conducting budget 
the lneelitlves for Sehoo1 querque, Wbich will receive school safety, parent and eom- achlev&ment; definition of ·reviews to assure that the bud
-~ Act pasaed by tile Jarpat grant' ·of $13, munity in;avement, dropout what students should know set eupporta local~ 
tbe New Mexico Stata Legisl&- 118.65. · rates and attandanes. and be able to do; tbe use of and interventlona IICI100J 
ture and eiped by Governor As atated in New Mexico "For tbe firet year of imple-. high standards; five Btata indi· improvement to ident.ft7 and 
Jolmaon. The Bet Is one part of . law, tbe "money shall be need mentation, however, we are eatare of school improvement provide help to oehoo1s that 
the board's overall New ll(exi· as detarmined by the school limited to two years of clatB- including etudent BBBBssment, need it. 
eo AecountablUty Program, principal and taaOhera in coop- about etudent achleveliiiont," dropout ratas, attendence, NewMAP Ia besed on a 
ealled NewMAP fur shori. eration with other school eaid Davis. parent and community year of research conducted by 

'rhe 100 echoole will ~ and tbe oommuni· Under the . theme of involvement, and 1!chooi safety; Jorden and Associates, a firm 
receiVe an alloeation with ty. accountability with flexible local lndic'ators of school hired by tbe Stata Board of 

-· 1\mdlng &om the leglalature The IIIOile1' cannot be need solutions, tbe department said Improvement · and locally Educatioo. Forbis Jordan, who 
throuJih the Incentives for fur salaries, salary increases or the board and tbe education developed educational plans led the etudy resulting in 
School Improvement -Fund. bonusee. , partners have initiated laca1 for student success deeigned to recent changes to the state 
The oehoo1s range from large Michael Davis, state educetional ~ for etudent lneure goals such as etudent school 1\mding formula, spoke 
to small schools and represent schools superlnliendent, eoun· success, establisbed content success through quality teach· with over 1,600 New Mexicans 
all parts of the state. B8led caution to those who standards with benchmarks, ing and eballenging coursee of in 100 interviews and fucus 

The amount of llmdinJr is might maks statements eom• and adopted a stllJldards. study; a DSW statawide group eessionB held through· 
based on a ealculation of $ir.87 paring' schools besed on the beBBd assessment system in accountability data system to out tbe state. 
per student. Smell schools, Ust of 106 schools. He said It Is grades four, six and eight. ' be built in all 89 school cJi&. The community meetings 

-

NMMI -seniOl' 
makes dean list 

Cadet Rachel K. Beddoe, a 
high school senior at New 
Mexico Military Institute, 
was named to the dean's list 
for academic achievement 
during the second BBmeater of 
the 1997-98 school year. Bed
doe Ia the deughter of Mr. lind 
Mrs. Fred Cowan of Ruidoso. 

A student must earn a 
grade point average of 3.5 or 
better on a 4.0 scale, carry a 
fu,11 class load for tbe entire 
semester and maintain an A 

: 1 in deportment to qualify. 

Locals make NMSU 
dean's honor roll 

Local makes Taas 
college deaDs Ust 
. Kathryn JeaiJ)!Il Cox of 
RUidoso, a LEitudent at Hardin
Simmone University in Abi
lene, Texas, has made the 
dean's list for tbe spring 1998 
semester. 

Students chosen for the 
dean's list must bave complet
ed 12 or more semester hours 
with a 3. 76 or better grade 
point average for that semes
ter. 

Local graduates 
fromWNMU 

Among the 1998 spring ---Ethan -anothetwolht.-whohld porfecl...........,forthe 1998school,...., Eight students from the 
Ruidoso .• -ar-ea-, ,, bav:e been :. l. ,. 

named to the·.-'-.pt-ing 1998 , 
semester dean's honor roll at 

.•. ;• •. c- -·' ':' ., -··· - . 

New Mexioo State University 
in Las Cruces. 

They are Karl A. Barnett, 
Angela D. Coleman, Cassan
dra L. Dalrymple, Lindie A 
Reynolds and Alleyne E. Med· 
ina of Ruidoso; Sherry A. 
Palko of Alto; Colleen L. 
Grove and Roberta R. Roser 
of Ruidoso Downs. 

-second p1 de • with per1ea at~~e~a.K~B fDr 1998., left: ID right. Austin Romero. Tnwts Gomez and Travis RDma o. 

'lb be named to tbe dean's 
honor roll, a student's grade 
point average must be within 
tbe top 15 percent of the col
lege enrollment. 'The student 
must be carrying a ~um 
of 12 hours on a regular grad
ing scale. 

Cla#t~U..A: ~ • I ~ .& .. 
,,. l)u~te. _ .11 ~ e A (~ 

Art • Cnifts • Gifts • _Beanie Babies 
and muc_h, much more! 

1432 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs 
(across &om the race track) 

Saturday • June 6 - Sunday • June 7 • lOam • 5 p.m. 

MOUNTAIN ToP, INC. 
JACE ENSOR MANUFACTURES SEPTIC TANKS 

•BEST 'pRICES •BEST PRODUCTS 
HERE AA~ ~2 REASONS-TO Buv FROM JACE: 
1. Maire In unca~n Cou!IIY 
a; Slal,e-of.the-A molds for - pmduct 
3. Polyloek Glll!keiS for lnlata and ou11em. no 1lor required 
4. Butyl Rubber Rope sealant at the- Joint for 
-ng performance 

s. Crane aet: L up to 12 teat rrom lhe baak o1 the trucilk to ceniM' a1 hale 
b. no tugging and pullfnl to Qlll:lha exact placel•« MCfll., 
o. don't have to build • road up to e. ec1ge or u. hale 
e1. -can dti' an moclende lnalnea · 

r= • Selected Verticals, Woods, ~ 
~· ~aux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OJ?' ·~ 

New Drapery & Bedspread Fabric Samples 
· have arrived!! 

• 

~7~~~o.f.~~ ~ 

to advanced players! Our 
special clinic covers bBBics; 
short game. bunker play, 
and a play 

were need in mal!ing recom
mendations to tbe State Board 
of Education on how to imp)e. 
ment tbe new accountability 
program fur tbe schools. 

Jordan said, "The common 
thread from the interviews 
and lOcus groups was that 
school improvements should 
be the central focus of an _ _._ . 
accouD ""J ... ._m. · 

Steven t, chair of 
tbe Btata Board of Education 
Accountability Committae 
said, -NewMAP provides a 
qualitative definition of 
accountability. lt is standards-
based. It's not a way of identi
fYing __ winners and losers. 
NewMAP fur schools is valu
able because it provides worth· 
while information about 
achoo1B in New Mexico - fair 
and usefW accountability thet 
will add value and continuous
ly improve education at all lev
els." 

graduates of Western New 
Mexioo University, Silver City, 
was Adrienne Ames of Rui
doso. 

Ames received an associ
ate in science degree. 

Local graduates 
fromLCU 

Jason Hightower of Rui
doso graduated with a b.sche
lor of science degree in k:inesi

. ology from Lubbock Christian 
University May 9. 

Higlitower is one of 140 
graduates who participated in 
the commencement. 

See BRIEFS, page 58 . 

-~· 

July 16,17,18 
4:00 pm to 6:30pm 

"-----Only$50 
per Lady! 

Daniel Nunez 
Head Golf Professional 

Call258-5330 
to Register) 

It -Knowledgellble about the WBiy lhlnga WOlle In Uneoln Cou!IIY 
7• Eagar to achieve 1110'11. lllllllllactJon WAL*IUIAR"r· 

r 

a. Dan-to loeeleharlties ' 
e. Speedv QeiiVery 
10. ,_ menulactures 'llonka Only, he- not compel& wllh 
. lldenoed lnatalleral 

• 11. Vanialillly: have 1,1101l gallon, 1,11&0 gallon and 1,500 
gallon tanka · . · 

11>. "-haa two atyl&ot ~n Boxes available at 
r -hllbhlprlees. - . . 

-:-_. CAtL 505-25&-9203 ., ·pAic~ 

' ·- . ------ ='----------------~--- --------~----------- --- --·- • 

Portrait Studio 

1800 Highway 70 East 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

lluJ r y.' 0JH" L,Vcc/, Only! 
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•beD 
0 olive 
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0 llllll1lhmallow 
0 pencil 
0 peanut 
0 ruler . 
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Ruidoso l';ews . 
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has 

can 
of 
'Assistants 
through East
em New Mexi
co University 
Ruidoso. Mad
clos is the 
daughter of Jim 
and Cyrena Me 

- Gee of Ruidoso. 
. She is CID'I'I!Jltly emplo,yed 
at the Centre lbr the Healing 
Artslrhe ~ epmi. 
nation -• '""'l!limcal ·and 
administrative knowledge 
DBSdtiil lbr .,.nhp81leDt maclical 

.· 
.. 

._· .. .. ~'-· 

year&. . 
She is cur

rentlY a·atuclent 
at Eastern New Mexico Uni
_.tt;y Buidoso where she has 
completed 45 crecJjt hours. Shp 
-~to traDBI'er to New Meld
.., State UDiveraif;y. 

• 

Nogal student wins 
~levement award 

.i.: 

· CarrizozO Student 
attend NRt\. program 

Nogal studaDt Bryan 'IIInl
bow is """ of 13 UDiveraitv of 
New Mexico College of l'flar.. . 
"""'¥ st;udeDta who recaDtly 
......wed awards for outstaDd
lng achievement. Turnbow 
received the Perrigo CcJtnpail,v 
Award, which is g;,..,.. to a 
msmher ofthe Collegs ofPhar
IJ!ScYS gr'!"-uatiOD cla!!J' ror 
excellence m non-prescription 

' medication studies. 

Briton Goad, a juDior at 
Carrizozo High School, was 
aslected to participate iD the 
NatiDDal ltifle AssociatioD's 
asmDd lliUIUal FrieDds of NRA 
Youth · -Education. Summit 
<Y.E.S.l. Y.E.S. is a fi~ an 
-paldeducaticmal-
rieDos iD WashiDgton, D.C. lbr Fonner RIIS student 
outstanding high school sopho- -A.-a•- &om NMSU mores and·julliors. 5" .... _.. 

StudeDta will learn about 
the Constitution and ths Bill 
of Rights OD ths trip, which is 
tbcuaed OD a better under
ataDding of government and 
the importsDce of active par
ticlpatioD iD govermnent •• All 
fundlog for the program is pro
vided by the NRA FowulstioD 
through molliea raised by 
FrieDds of NRA. 

Go!>d Is the SOD. of Dr. and 
Mre. Dale Goad of Carrizozo. 
He is a msmher of ths Nation
al Honor Soeiety, reeelved the 

Rodney C. 
Pior graduated 
from New Max
leo State UDi
ve<sity iD May 
with a bache
lor's degree iD 
music educa
tion. 

Pior, who is 
ths eon of Bob 
and Carol Pior ' 

of RuidOso Downs, is a gradu
ate of Ruldoso High School. 

Rotary Youth Leadership Lukens wins 
Award ~ the Rotary You!h another iiFUd 
Leadership Award camp 1n w 
1997, and atteDded Boy's Ststs . . Katie Lukens, a recent 
ill- ·lll!i8. After high' school • dll!iduate of ..• Ruidoso -High 
graduatioD, he plans to eam a Scbooi, is ODe of 163 high 
degree iD iDtsrDatioDe1 busi- school eelliors iD ths Ullited 
neas. Ststss wbo hae heaD named a 

----------- ·-------------------- --- -~ -------------

Sierra Vista Good Citizens· 

regiODal scholar by ths Schol
ars Foundation of ths Coca
Cole Bottlers and Coca-Cola 

busineas. government and t1ie 
arts. 

Students were evaluated 
on the basis of leadership iD 
their schools and communities, 
academic achievements and 
motivation to succeed. 

and :niaJored iD physical educa
tion and kinesi
ology in the 

Company. 
Lukens will 
receive· a $4,000 
scholarship to 
study at any 
accredited col
lege or univer
sity ill ths Ullit
ed States. 

Former native graduates 
&om csu at Fresno 

Eric Evans 

school of 
Health and 
Human Ser
vices. 

He is the 
son of Rick 
Evans and Rita 
McCaslaod and -........ Candidates 

lbr ths scholar
ships came to 

Atlanta for interviews con
ducted by leaders of education, 

Eric Evans, formerly of 
Ruidoso, graduated from Cali-
1'6trlia .lift.ite UDiversity at 
Frssno Ma.Y 23. 

with~ a~~ 

will reside in 
San Jose, Calif., where he will 
work cin a teachirig Cl'edential 
for the California public 
schmls. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS AUXILIARY 
HELPING BUILD A BE'I"I'ER COMMUNITY 

HONOR OUR 

"CITIZENS OF THE YEAR" 

-<Br.Uu CXak- g~ ~ 
·&~~ 

APPRECIATION DAY JUNE 6, 1998 

In honor of these three remarkable women; for their selfless dedication 

and service. the Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary cordiai!Y invites you 

to a Dinner/Dance and lots of visiting ... 

on Saturdl!Y evening. lune 6th from 6:30 p.m. to I 0:00 p.m. 

There will be a charge of $3.00 for the event. 

Presentations with dinner. dancing and visiting to follow! 

It is our pleasure to honor these extraordinary ladles. 

Please join us In making this an occasion to remember 

and to take this opportunlo/ to show them how much we 

_appreciate what thc;y have contributed to our communlo/. ' 

We look forward to you sharing In this ' 

celebration with usl '" 

• 
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''Class" 
'' 

Facts 
(505) 257~4001 
1-800..;857 -0955 

FAX (505) 257-7053 
Hours: 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word 20 word mldimum 
" 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory 
. Business card size • No copy change 

13 week commitment • Call JuDe! 

Classjfieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for We~esday 
5:00 p.m. Wedn~day for Friday 

, Di!QduM• ; 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Lepls 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Eslatc 26. Farm Equipment 
2 Real Estate Trades 27. Feed & Grains 
3. Land for Sale 28. Produce & Plants 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 

29. PelS & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 

6. Mobile Homes for Sale 31. Household Goods 
7. Houses for Rent · 32. Musical Instruments 
8. ApanmeniS for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 

33. Antiques 
34. AriS ' 

10. Condos for Rent· 
11. Cabins for Rent 

35. Sporting Goods . 
36. MisceUaneous 

12. Mobile Spac:es for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 

37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 

14. Want to Rent 39. Work Wanted 
15. Storage Space for Rent 40. Services 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 

41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 

18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucl<s & 4•4s for Sale 

43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for.~e 
45. Auctions · 

21. Vans for Sale 46. Lost & Found 
22. MotorcycJes for Sale 47. Thank You 
23. Auto PariS 48. Annouqccments 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 49. Personals 
25. Uvcstock & Horses 

CORRECTION POLICY 
As always ... Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hOUIS 
.of the first publication date. 

Pn!paid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 
Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correctign in the next 
issue. 

newspaper 
which makes it 
disCrimination 
ial status, or lllllional 
preference, limitation 
knowingly aecept any 
ladon Of the l&w. Our 
dwellings advertised in Ibis 
opportunity basis. 1b complain 
'free at 1-800-424-8590. ·For the 
HVD at 426-3500. Thil.toU-~ 

-.WIIb .... prMitps 
rarv~sw~,.....,......_ ..... 

Mid Continent Mortgage 
Specialists for 

•Bad Ctadlt 
· •Refinance 

•Purchase 
•cUhOut 

505-420-0102 

@ REAL ESTATE cLAsSES 
IN-OSWELL 

~ far• aewc.uri<JII!I Real....,;,.,
-.-lattos\VEl.L. ' 

Coreer/IDIOnllaoa ~: 'lboisday. JtlNB 23, 98 • 
6pm to Bpm Kr THE ROSWElL INN, 1815 N. MAIN. 
ROSWELL, Now Mezico. 

SboJt IDtoDslvC ~·s PnJsram. 
"'bpSu ..... Ralcs •QuaUty Marorials&
o0ver50,000 SotlslieciS-
FOI' more iDformatioo and/or Je8istm1km call: 
1--800-771-1171 

"ASKANYONEINREALEKTATEABOrRUS" 
New Mmco Real Estate lallitute 

ontv 

PRICBD TO BELL- -::oR 
TRADE Home In~ 
or Tuii!UOSII far honill In 
Ruidoso. 257·4551 or 
58&-8641. 

ea:K 

FORRBN'I'i 
•Nice 2 bedmDia, 2 hlllh 

--~All app-.-.a.,. .......... ....._ ... 
- $4SO plus bills. 
..... bavo 2 other&, 
both ere 2 beclroom. 2 
balb wllh aU spplfagree 
OPe .. $425. tbo oilier at 
$400. Cllll fat detallli. 
•Llqe-AIIo home on 116 
Folrway. GRot-. ..... 
tub,lalp open llviDs mea. 
2--car garage. Owua 
would-Ions....... 
c.ti. Pat at Jlmdratl•' 

. 
'-:::·;!\··: 

., ·~ ... ,. ''"''''"· ........ -··:.'l;or,···· '>,--

June · 
for In- : 

ormation,· 
1-888-378-8440. . 
Located at 100 
Hwy. 70 East, 
Rullloso Downs. 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE·. 
81111118, "'"""l ......._ .... 
cludlng ~let far ...,.. 
Phone_ Galla. 1401 _SUdclerll(' 
257-aoao or IST.-4,71 eva
J!!r'!aa~ . • . 

PRESTIGIOUS 
OFFICE SP~CE 

AVAILABLE 
Plaza Doros ' 

301Hwy70W 
Call 257·'7946 

18Bua.Opp. 

·- CH&VY ..... oJr.ol -. ....... , ...... -. ·am-fm, aaaaene, arul~~ .. 
headache rack, bluebDOK 
S8,10CL_ .............. 
great. Ceii2&T-D282 

1814 DODGE RAM 

C~GER, new -· and araa.·towtroa .............. 
- -· Call!llll'!l112 
1 ... PCRD 1'410. 4X4, 410 
auto. fllltbad, exoaflent ooncl
tlon. Saa at Grtndltane Sta

. blea after 5:00pm. Call 
257 .... 1 

I. . I . i 
' ~ • b . • . 

ilfldill1tilz•m-m"'m_m,.D501C-m"'m-DOID-DOIR•r-·•·-•101·-·0im-• .. •501--·wm01w_m.,•u±"'tt-t il' 1111.: •.• , oi' -iro·oil"'"*"'-*"""te"'b_#,.•"'"'"""*"'«-''llollt"'-·•-• .. ·•·••"'="""'•"'*"'"'*-•'"'*'"''""~--~; .. §•.,., "H"':!'TO.' ~'•'"'~-~··""· ••-:.> ·-·:..•·ww ... __ ..._._.....,_~~ .......................... ,, . ., .•. _ 
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c:ireat For Packing: Art Pro
-· $1.00 - 1- From . 1fle oora aut. CBII lind for 
~- 267-4001 

FEED LOT 
AUCTION 
Mlerowave 

Gun Cabinets 
Lots of !JOCKI 

;:'.tdO'nlililh 

I. 

·. 

•. 

12 NOCitl'l';t. 
Std., .June 8lh 
N- to Pappy's 

_.:. ______ _ 
,.,.,. .. Auii .... 

"New a Used Flmli~ 
Now&: Used Mattreaaes 

UaedAppU ..... 
"" ....,. s.u dl; 'lNik . 65!1-. 2117-7$711 

PUTON FUiiNITI.IIiE~ & 
~ livh'IQ room set. GJ881'!. 

~~a~~·~~~~~~~ 
111'10 WEATHEMD BARN 

FOR BALE: Twlnoobad. 4 WOOII. .'18 par fL, laraa 
drawera and 1an1a cablnat un- ~wan:ta m1aRrMwe $98., Old 
damaath. Ideal far ~a ~ tnallbo::e 
~reon sea. lncludN ~ crOck. 
........ -4316 ........... - 1 . 
and nwnbar. KENMORE SEWING MA

CHIN&, dial a-o OJr 1111111Y 
Slltahaa and attaohmantfii, 
Nolde bllck 'b8Bdmlll, like 
new, Hammond Organ, 
modal M-3 vvlth foot ~· and other tone canlrola. Hae 

FOR BALE 
KinD-Size waJer bed 
~---)$75 

Quean alze water bad ---..... , w&~ar bed and frame m 

.. -...~ .......... 
~- con bench ln
OiudOd. 

4XB HEAVY DU"tV eACioHd 
trailer, eollcl oak lxric: bacia, 
antllfla coke maohlne. 
287 . 

Great For Packing, Art Pro-· ~ 
Jacte, $1.00 per lnoh. From. 
~-~~1111Bt for 

FREE SPUr RAIL FENCB. 
You take clown & haul off. 
2&7-4748. 

-k''MIILIL'·Brtm~W~ak;•18'!." WOolf/ a:JI 8.fl! 
·ceaor~u I~ excellent 
C<Oidlllan, $1 ,2110 ........ 

KING l!ilzE WATERBED wHh 
S1rata mattress. $2,100 naw, 
asking $100. 2&7-7782 attar 
.6:00pm. 

100 

SCALE BUSTER 
Battar taatlng water. 

Reduce• buildup. Fila 112" to 
314" walar Pnee. ~In· 
ataii!ML Sand $26 chailk or 

manay ardar to Scala Buslar, 
PO Box 1108 Ruidoso 

DownS. NM 8il:i4e:t212 

'12 GAUGE BROWNiii:i 
AUTOMATIC Shotgun, 
Balalurn made 1686. ·"1847 
FelillloowaloldS.,gar
machlna In box. Wlall ~ 
.... ,., IIIIo now 18&0 By 
ownerS~ . 
I!XI!RCISB MACHINE. 10 
~~~~~ bike. 12 apead bike. can 267-3787. 

~Made Car Can!'" 
Preserve yout car .. value! 

Kody: 257-4175. 430-2005 
V.I,IJO\~ 11,11'(' 

Prices Slashed - Huge Selection of 

, .. + -" 
.. ~ ,., • " 0«·•· .... 
. . . 

NO'IICI! OP vACANcY 
HONDO VAUI!Y PUBLIC 
SCHOOL DISTFIIBT IS 
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATION<! FQR A 
HIGH SCHOOL MATH 
TEACHER. _, .... ....., -
muet hold a HaW 'iotexlao _.....,.,a_,_ --·endoraemenl or be ~ 
ble to obtain New Mexliio 
lcanaure. 
Application · daadlna: June 
12; 1988 or until tilled. 
Inquiries/applications 
should be ackfra8aad to: 
Barbanl A. ...... cu.w. 
~ 

Hondo.a'::raMIUdco 
~Dcatlon paCkata mual 
have: LBttar of lnteraet. 
Dlsblct ~plication form 

=:r'f:nu. 
Three raterence lattera. 
Selacled 1g1plcanta will be 
calsd In fOi an Interview. 
Hondo Valley Public 
Sahocl District Is an Equal -Emplo ...... 

. Director 
POSinON)•Riflllln IX I ~;;;;,,~ Cooperauv. (Lincoln 

CculyHiad BIMJ .. ...._ • .._,., 
. qualllled iiiiNtllll CDIIWIIIIId ID ellly 

dlldhaad.......... ' . 
M'nllllllll ............ ................ 

• E811fillllldbood EduciiiDn, 
8plllllll!duca .. ,.a ... , 
l!diiCIIIIDit••nlllllltllld; 

2.1Wo,_. ....... _ ....... -...... ..-. ............... --f.CCIIQ .............. ... 

-.lpiidss ....... adsMsl 
pnpa: ................ ... .... --..... .. &---Only tuly-qullllfld kadlvlda.all need 

lnqulra. /tpJtiiDIIIDn dHdllna II 
Monday. ..... Lt-.- p.111. Cllll 
REC IX· 217·2381 CFrall 

'"";::.'!:!-"'""' I ~ ... -flllll(ICIIIDn. 

Mil liUIIQEII NEEDS EJC.. 
PBRIENC&D PART-TIME 
COOK and axperJtmced 
"""" c:c.urn.r poroon. Apply. \IIJ"'nsorL 11!011 ......... 

NURSERY WORKER 
NEEDED~ SUnday mornings 

& ----·can.. tact Marty 378-11"484 or 
338-7748 . 

HOUSEKEEPING HELP • 
.....-. fW cabin opsrauon, 
mid-town. Call Vln at 
257.o2881 

MOUNTAIN ARTS 
GALLERY now accepting 
~lc;ations for eal~t~~paraon. 
~ In person 2530 Sud-p 
LANDVEBT HOMES -
OWNEA INVOLVED Building 
Prcgram Ia looking for Salas 
AaaOalate In RuidOso & sur
~ araaa. Consbuctlon 
aalasbaCicCIICUtdaplus.ec~ 
- ...... GrOg Hayoo 
606-88+22'711 

MAINTENANCE TECH: 
Neadad_ . general ~· 
In 818CJII1cllly:, ~lng, car
pentry and ahaat rock--
--MUSibo 
able ID work Saturdays and 
ba an call on a Rllallcri barlla. 
Exparlarwad paracns only 
naiKI ~ly. APDiv In parson, 
220 omwn Orlv&, Ruidoso. 
NM. . 

• 
NOTICE OP VACANCY 

THE HONDO VALLEY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS rs 
TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR A HIGH SCHOOL 
SPANISH TEACHER. 
Requlramante: AppUaante 
muat hOld a New Mexico 
Taachlna Ucansa or be 
ol~lole 10 oblaln -
co·~ llcenee. n-.188 latbil8 of f&COIMKin--· Blfr~guaJIESL endDmament 

Wanted ... PRifjrNd, but not I1MIUII8d. ---· ... &; t8118 or until Rlad. 
Internet GURU . . 
Be your own boss. •-

$$$ 
CODSOllda- Press Bureau, lac. 

www.CPB.com/guru.htm 

POSTAL JOBS TO 118.361 
HR INC. BENEFnu, NO 
EXPERIENCE. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INE,P.,_ CALL 
1-800-813--3686 I:AI 5018, 
8AM-7PM, 7 DAYS fnds.lnc 

~.~~-~~lary 
Start data: Auguat 17, 
18111. . 
Mall eppOcallonaiJalra Cf ln-
181001.., 

Barbara A. Pwa. C..Wo .. __ _ 
P.O. Box II _ ......... 

All applloadana wiU be 
screened by a COimlllte& 
and semlflnauats wiD be 
called In for an lnlarvtaw. 
Honda Valla~ P~bllc 
Schools Ia an t:qua1 Op

n E I . 

I"Ac1 
I• now tald"'l fllllllklltlom;jW lh• 

.follgwing poritlons: 
Asst. Mgr. - must be experienced • $6/hr. 

Front Counter help - $5.25/hr. • Cooks - $5.50/hr. 
Apply in persoa after 4p.m. Prier applicants need not re-apply. 

331 Suddertb Drive. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

Challenging work with Mentally Retarded 
and Developmentally Disabled Clients. 

Will train the right person for this 
demanding position. 

CASABLANCA ··-·forall~ .. 
LoDiclng 1or pacpia wlll!na to , 
wolk hird and gat paid weu. · 

td'f~~. 

THE RANCHES OF 
SONTI!IIIIA 

SALEs OPPORTIINI1Y 
OF A LJFJn'IMI!I 

30 year old NYSE acreage 
~looking l"or top 

pmdurer. 
•Commission +Quarterly 

Bon"'Progrnm 
•Outstanding 5 FJgtJre 

Opponuniry 
•Gn:at Benefits (401k) 

• No Ourside Sales 
•No Prospecting 

• Gmu. Wctk Condilions 
• Pmm'l Track RecoRI 
• No Owemiglu Travel 

Only .... """ """' """"'· Immediate opening. E.O.E. 

·. Cars • Trucks • Vans - Easy Financing Available. 

Casa Feliz at Ruidoso Care Center 
257-9071 Coli ............... 

to800-71M-3676 

' 
• • 

. , 

Speclal .. Caah DiscountS! 
Get a Great Deail cin the Vehicle of Your Choice Be 

·-- .~ D 
Register to WID this GorgeoUB $10,000 White Co:rvette 
to ,be Given Away ABSOLUTELY PRI!Z Sunday At ;" P.M. 

~~ ... 
_ ...... ~,_~-~.-. 

. 

~IS·()~ ~ I.ICBRemJ DRIVIIR 

Encban••nent Inn 
lA HACIENDAAUIHEN'IlC MEXICAN 

FOOD 
Banquet Cooks - Breakfast Cooks 

Front Line Chef needed ..... ask for BEN 
Waiters/Cashiers ..... ask for TINA 

Enchanhoent Inn 
HOIEL 

Experienced Front Desk Clerks 
Please lea've application at Front Desk 

307 Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso 

• 
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HOME HI!~L TH AIDES 
NEEDED for Home Health/ 
Hospice Agency!· Flexible 
houre. e.o.e. Contact Kay or 
Charilyn 257-2536 
BEST WESTERN SWISS 
CHALET Is hiring all 
Restaurant and Kitchen posi
tions. Apply In person. 1451 
Mecham Dr. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
AMIPM cook, AM/PM dish
washer. ApP.IY In person, no 
phone calls. VIllage Cafe. 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: 
Pe,.onable, fast working, 
part-ttme houaakeeper. AD~y 
at VIllage Lodge, 1 000 
,N!~~L- -- --- - -

NOncE OF VACANCY 
THE HONDO VALLEY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS IS 
TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR AN EIGHTH 
GRADE (MIDDLE 
SCHOOL) TEACHER. 
Requirements: Applicants 
must hold a New Mexico 
Teaching License or be 
eligible to obtain New 
Mexico teaching license. 
Three letters of recom
mendation. 
Application deadline: 
June 5, 1998 Qr until 
filled. - • 
Salary: As per district 
saJmY schedule. 
Start' data: August 17, 
1998. 
Mall appUcatlonslletters df 
Interest to: 
B8rbua A. Perea C..ey, 

Superintendent 
P.O. Box 55 

Hondo, NM 88336 
All applications will be 
screened by a committee 
and semifinalists will be 
called In for an Interview. 
Hondo Valley Public 
Schools Is an Equal Op-

rtun Em ar. 

THE GREAT WALL OF 
CHINA Has openings for all 
positions. Full and Part-time. 
Apply In person. 2913 Sud
derth 

FRONT DESK PERSONNEL 
needed Immediately at 
Plnecllff VIllage Condos. 
Good people siCIIIs required, 
bilingual helpful & soma com
puter knowledge needed. 
Apply In person only. 401 
Hwy70West. 

39 Work Wanted 

HONEST/DEPENDABLE. 
No job to small! 

Trash hauling, Pine needle 
raking/removal, mowing, 
landscaping, window 
washing, house cleaning, 
weeding. Call 430-6946, 
354-2800. 

Metal Roota, Decka. 
Remodela, Painting. 
AdcRtlone, etc. 

ALLWORK 
GUARANTEED 

257-6357 
BAL.-CO BUILDERS 

N.M. UCENSE #61280 

Brlllante Conlltructlon 
Thomas Brillante 
~~ 

REDwocD J:)f:o(s • REMca!ullo 

• PAIN'DNO \ 
~188 

lAc. tVNM 056319-GB 98 

David Fryer 
General Contractor 

257-2410 
Building - Roofing 

Lie. t/55166 

GARDEN GREEN & SUPER 
CLEAN. POWERWASHING, 
deck refinishing, 
'lARDWORK, plneneedles, 
guHers, roofs, HAULING. 
odd or stinky jobs. Referen
ces/Licensed, Estimates 
257-2172 

PAINTER NEEDS WORKI 
Fair prices, 15 years experi
ence, work guaranteed, 
power washing, decks & 
carports built. We have chil
dren to feed. Please call 
354-4225 

HOME REPAIRS 

New metal roofs, additions, 
remodels, deems, carports, 

garages. painting. 
Reasonable 

Mr. Flxlt 257-6357 
TFN 

40 Services 

HOME a CABIN REPAIRS. 
deck repair & replaced. 

power waah & ~81 decks, 
Inside home re~ra. 

No Job fDO arriilll. 
Free Estimates. 

268-3703 

METAL ROOFS . 
sen10r DIICOUI'Ibl 
Free e.tlmatH 

JOHN LVN(f ROOFING 
251-3243 ' 

• Bonded, UCenle lf58473 
Shingle R<Kft, Repan. 

lnauranca Work· 
30 .vta._axaerlenc:e . 

2 .! .J I 1 , li1 . _ t •. f! Ill ,ilu )L_ .lilbil 

~·$HOE¥~ 
CU . LEATHERWORK 

HORSE TACK~ ~ J 

SUPPUES ~-' ·'··/ 
PALM UAF STRAW teATS 
COME 81( AND SEE USI 

THE SADDLE S!fOP 
JPAV JONES a , . · 
BOIIANDERS()Jt 

RUIDOSO DOWNS • 378-1026 

A-PLUS LAWN CARE 
Mowing, pine needle raking 

and/or removal, guthirs 
cleaned, trash hauling and 
odd jobs. Free Estimates. 

Dependable 336-4619 

T.N.T MAINTENANCE 

carpet, upholstery, floors 
and Window cleaning. 

258-4865 

HOT SPRAY WASHING . & 
STEAM CLEANING 

Decks, wo~en siding,._ 
walkways, stucco, pa~ .. 
lng spaces, bank lanes,' 
etc, Call Rick, 257-9069. 

PINE NEEDLES-LAWN 
CARE. Raking, Hauling, 
Mowing, Weedeatlng.- ReSI· 
dentlal and Commercial. 
258-4093. 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Mowln_g, weed eating, 

hauling. Reasonable rates, 
Free 8allmates. 257-3007 

42 Child Care 

DO YOUR KIDS WANT TO 
HAVE FUN THIS SUMMER? 
I have 3 openings for school 
age children. Week days 
onlyl Call for more Info., 
Joanne 257-Z771 · 

46 Lost & Found 

MINIATURE BLACK 
SCHNAUZER LOST around 
Sun Valley area on Memorial 
day. Answers to Magic. Very 
friendly. If found call 
336-1034 

MISSING 8YR. OLD GOLD
EN RETRIEVER, fnale, last 
seen at Horton Circle & Sud
derth. answers to •Nassau•, 
black spot on tongue, friend
ly, 257-2723 •. 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

by Brenda 
Free Estimates 

336-4779 

LOST FEMALE GERMAN 
SHEPHERD, white, ~purple 
collar, answers to "Sierra•, 
lost near Tinnie-Picacho 
area. Family petl 
972·293·9040, 214-
761-2030, 214-507-4338. 

I 

I 
l 
i 
: 

: 

LOST MAY 29TH, Female 
Siamese type, Hght grelt' cat, • 
blue eyes:lost In Dear Park, 
Alto area. If found, please 
call 336-4660 

47ThankVou 

Thank you to LARRY 
& S A N D Y 
WIMBROW, & 
BRENDA from 
Csndls Power • . Also 
JIM, Fll8t A..t. Mgr. 
at Checke18 Auto. 
Our sincere thanks 
and gratitude for the 
help you gave us on 
Memorial Day 
weekend when we ex
perfenced car trouble. 
It's people like you 
who make us want to 
come back to Ruidoso. 
You made U(l feel very 
much at ease when 
you showed us you 
cared. 
Thanks again! 
Bill & A.lma Kelly, 
Alamo_a_ordo 

THANK YOU! 
We have taken a moment 1o 
express our appreciation and 
thanks to all of you who have 
extended a kindness to us 
during OVELLA'S Illness and 
our trme . of sonvw. Perhaps 
vou made a visit during 
Ovalle's Illness, offered an en
couraging word with a smile, 
brought food to our home 
sent a pretty flower, opened 
your home, made a phone 
call, donations, or possibly In
terceded In prayer. We tllank 
each and avery one of you. 
-DaHan, John, Jamie Eatea 
and Family 

48 Announcements 

END ROLLSU END ROLLSII 
FOR SAU! NOW AT 

~HI; RUIDOSO NEWS .. 

Great For Packing, . Art Pro
Jects. $1 .00 per [nch. From 
lhe core ouf. Call first for 
8va!!abll!tx. 257-4001 

49 Per.Onala 

':lfaT ·=e,.~w.g. fUlW MEXICO DATING 
GAME ••.• 1·800·ROMANCE. · 
. EXT. 8338 . .. · 

IN LOVING MEMORY: 
ConltUI*'- (Connie) 

Laoml• · • 
Feb. ze. 1823 ·-tune z, 1H7 
It ~tqs belen a year now etnce 
your dapmtura. May you 
know the one we lOve Ia 
never gone, you live within 
ourheaitS. 
Your Loving Husband: 
Russell; Children: Barbara, 
. e.ld. RQn, e~trtcl_a.._e~,l,.,.~. --

YOU COULD BE Ills&. 
lNG OUT ON ALL THil' 
NEWS. CALL ··GINA" 
AND SUBSCRIBE 
TODAYTOTHE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
267-4DDt 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT C~RT 
COUNTY OF NCOLN 
STATE OF N MEXICO 

ANN JAMISON arod JEAN SMITH 
BORTH, Individually and 
.. ~111011&1 ~tlvn 01 lhto 
&tale of Truitt Doyle.~ 

PlalniiH•. 

WTHER GEORGE BELL and MARY 
CARTER HUfiiT BELL. INTERNAL RE
VENUE SERVICE, PETER OACIUOU 
.net All Unknown Clalmanla of lnlllrMt 
In lhto Pr-eriJ'- AdverH to PlalniiHa'. 

Daftlrldllntl. 

NOTICE OF PmtmENCY OF SUIT 

TO: UJTHER GEORGE BELL. MARY 
CARTE~UNT &eU.. PETER 

~uN~~~·W;0~f~ 
TERE6T IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO PUIN11FF 

GREE11NGS: 

YOU ME HEfiESY NOllFIED that 
ther. flu ...-. filed In the ·Dialrlcl Court 
of Uncoln COuntY. State of New MeJII. 
co, a _.., cauoa of aetlan wtwreln 
ANN -JAMISON and J~ SMITH 
BORTH, are lhto Plalntllfa and ~ are 
the DefM1danla, the ...,... belnli eau .. 
No. CV-&6-82, DMalon Ill. 

The obtect and P"IJIOM of the Aid aull 
Ia 10 quljlt Iitie 01 lhto lhat -In real 
property In the nuna of the PlalnUffa. 
Vlotllch IS mor. particularly de-=ra:.d u: 

Lot 17, Block 8, CREE MEADOWS 
COUNTRY CWB SUBDIVISION, a aub
dMalon -locallld In Ruldoeo, · Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, u shown by thai 
~In plat ltlttraol ..COrded In the LJn. 
coin COunty. Clerk'e olb on Fllbru•ry 
23, 1947; ("Tract 11: and, 

A Inlet ol rRI pfOP8!tY being pall of 
COuntY Club DriY8 'alll*lanl to Lol 17. 
Blodc 8 CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY 
CLUB SUBDIVISION, and being more 

==~by~· and 

Be!irlnlng at the South-! comer of ...a Lot 17; ~ SoUih 16 ~ 
2Z WMt, a dlatanca of- 22.37 1M!; 
~ Nol1h 88 ca.nea 52" Eat.. dla
tanoa ol 164.211 lMI: ~ ~ 
-alatlv. e dlalanc:e of UiO.OO ,_ 
along lfie arc of a curve to the rlaht hav
Ing a radlua of 620.87 1- and whoM 
~ chcnl bealW North 81 ~ 53' 
Weal 149.48 fHI lo the polril of be
ginning, containing 0.0211 acru, more 
or .. ,_ C"Tract ~; 
rtllfei 1 and Tlllct 2 oolleotlvwly "the 
i!'RijjeJiy")' 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unleu you 
.mar your appearance or fila DIHdliltia 
herelri on or belo,. June 1, tll98, lfie 
PlalntHia will make ~lcallon 1o the 
Court lor a J~ Delau .. lind 
~~nt by Difaulr be ianilared 
p;jm':"' you u pray.d for In tha 00111' 

The name of the Plalntill'a ~ Ia 
ChariU E. Hawlhome, lind Vlot10ia • 
addreu Ia 1096 MachMI, Bult8 302. 
Ruldoao, New Muloo, 1183415. 

wrmE88 "!)'hand lind ..s of the Dla
IJicl Court of Unooln Counlv, N.w Mex· 
loolhla1atct.yo1May, 1Htl. 

/IIEIIzabelh LII«U 
DISTRICT COURT CLERK 
UNCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

1MI •T(5)tS,20,27(1)3 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOnCE OF SPECliAL 
BOARD HE!ARINCI 

Notlca Ia ~ given purauant ro 
22-8-10 NMSA. 11178, that the Board of 
Education of Ruldoao School Dlatrlcl •a. County of Lincoln, s- of New 
Mexico will on Tu&aday, June e, 11198, 

~~·~'l.',~u~~ 
SChoola. PIWanl and publicly IIIVtaw 
the Tentallve Budget f6r the 1898-89 
fllcal~r. 

Thla 1a a publlo hearlna and au ad1ool 
pa~rona .,. lnvffed to aliilnd. 

Done at Ruidoso, New Mexico thla 1 at 
day of June, 11198. 

/a/Mike Gladden 
SuperlnU!ndent 

18112T(I):I,5 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUC IIEaiNG FOR RESIDENTS 

s~£~~fR~Y 
BUaDMSIONS. 

The prime contractor of the VIllage of 
Ruldoao, Cad Kailev Conatructlori, will 
be canducllna a publlo mMIIng to 
Inform rMidenla arod haar conoema ,... 

reaa. Wll be held at RuidOSO 

\'!1 , , r 

fi .. w.QLEv JACKSON, 

·~·~· 
~!•).-. 

i . . - -·--- . lftUT"" 
LIIQAI.ii6i1Ci . LIGAL N011C8 

pUIIUC N011CI! 

On Jun.- 1, 1088, New Mellloo 8.._., 

~~~~=--c: 
mlulcln tor .QJIIWal ot ..... ~ 
trmalator 'llaUOn K16BZ urvlng 
Ru~ NM. Station K189Z 01!!118! .. 
on channel 18 With an etleoiiVe 
radlalad ~ oJ 2.51 kllowalla and,.. 
broaddalile"'lhe program• of ata~ 
KBIM 1V, ~ 10, Roawall, NM, 

The K18BZ tranamiCiar Ia loclaiMt '*r" 
Ruldoao, NM With IIIII ooordlna ... 
North ~ 33 1M 1• Wnt Longi-
tude 105 48 515. ' . . 

lndlvlduala who wWt to adviH the FCC 
o. t facta ra1a11na Iii our _. appiiOe· 
tlon and jO ~ thla atatloi1 haa 

r:.:..::elJfl~l=· with~ 
Federal Comr'liutllcallons Commlaelein, 
WaahlfiG'on, f?1C. 201554. 

1120 11'(8)3 

CROSSWOIU> 

PUBLIC NOliCB 

On June 1, 1G.IIII, New ~.Broad
~ CoinPIII1l, fled ., ~lion 
with tile Fec*al t;i~Mnmunlcal~ Com· 
mJtalon lor renewal of te~lon 

. tranalator altllloo K&7CF ....tnD Car· 
rll.ozo, NM. Stalloft K57CF ~ on 
Channel &7 With m aHaoov. radiated 
IIOWJI' ol 18.3 .kllowllll Mel rabload
CUII the ~· of atallon KRQE, 
ohannat I~.{UDUCIU.rqua; NM. 

The K57CF tranamllter 1:a. loclalad weal 
ol Carrizozo, NM with !hit ooordlna_. 
North Lalilllda 33 48 34 Wnt Longi
tude 106 14M. 

lndlvlduater==lo ...,._tn. FCO 
of facta · to our '*-1 appilc:a· 
110ft and ·10 IIIII llllltiOi"' hal 
CJparalad In lila Pl!bllo lntantll .tlould 
Hie cornrnenla aild palltlona with the 
Fadaral Con'!munle4dl0'1e Cornmlulon, 

- Wuhlnglon, D.C. 205114. · 

1821 tT(e)ll 
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Please Help Mel 
I deed·. ,o ... to spo ... sOI- rne On the 

Ruidos~o· N.ew$ Pet Page!-
' ., ' . ·~.... .., ' . '·' '• . , . 

.-~ 
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